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'Thirteen Southern ·Make,'Who's Who' 
Volume 27 
Six Members Carried Over 
Fr()m Last Year's Listing 
Thirteen Southern Illinois Normal University students rna] University will be- held 
have peen selected to appear in thjs year's p\1blicatioll Chri:::trnas program, day. December 18, at which 
Whota Who Among Students [n American Unive~itiea the direction of ident Chellter F. Lay will 
Colleges.· "'eely. HIiJiociate' pro- .th~ etl.ldcllh and discues 
, Chosen for Who's Who on the basis of English, was 'given in the pr'Jblems and ()pportunities 
these students 'must be either juniors or seniors, F"rist Frc~byterinn Church Sunday them. 
ntore than fifteen could be selected. cvenj~g. December 9, ~t 1:30 p.m. Enrollment of veterans a~ 
Those people named last year who are stil1 ThIS program was spons;orcd by Southe.m has jampe<.i from 90 dur-
in the University are automatically members the Christian and. Pl'ashyterian ing the. faU term to 235 dm-i.ng the' 
year. Churches and took tJie place or the whiter term which started Decem~ 
Students appearing in the president of the senior class, regula)' forum programt Tholle Iber 3. f:::: publication are as f01- ~:u ~:~:~~:, g~~~a Theta tak,illg' part In th~ Ptog~m were Vet .. roan Enrollment Doubled 
Richard Avis, a junior silon, Student Council, and :~:IVI~it~;e a;:;:;:~~e T~e~~~e~ At the dose of registration last 
from Chicago, is one of the LISK. I represented w(")"e approJriate to fall. Southern had twice the num-
most outsanding athletes on Dlck Harmon, junior from Gran- the Ch.ristmas season and clarified ber of veterans enrolled at any of 
the campus. Be is a member ite City, another outstanding fig- its I'eal interpretation. thr. other Illinois State teachers 
of the track team and recently ure in the sports field, particular- The program, which was divided colleges. 
won first place in the cross-coun- ly in basketb .. ll and track. Harmon into three part.~, was .. s.follows: The meeting herE' Tue"da:y night 
:;:'c~;:~~:~d ~~C~:i~:~b. ~~~IUea: ~s..e:deen':i':f c~:~p:ec~:;~~Y'Al~~:' IKa~~~n T.A~:;~erjjsu:ndR::;%.e:;' ~:~h:~ t~:n~~~t~~, by Ga~ma Iota, 
Little 'l'heatre, "I" Club, and Kap- and a member of Kappa Phi Kap- Faye Fmley, June K-ulkerson, as II means of w,'"omi," •. th.,L~5.d:: 
pa Delta Alpha, fraternity. pn." I Hendelson, Betj;y HIlI,!mlW veterans and gettIng 
Cloria B_rger, Southern's Home- Jack Hedge, of Carbondale McCarty, 01~.a~ Rice, quamted both ":Ith (lther 
coming Qlteen, is a senior from one of Southern's vetHans, . ,Mary Evel:mSmith, Mil. and With the Umverslty 
Harrisburg. Gloria lives nt An. sel"ed in the Navy Air ViVian NU:kers'ju-atlOn , 
thony Hull and is pres~de.nt of the Hedges is president of the I ,~.-:. Ua.."erslty Le""e, Property 
Commerce Club. She Is also a class editor of the II Three 1n order to accommodate 
member of the OBELISK and serv:d as chairman of the rapidly InCleastng number of 
sta:!len Oeftuntz, junior from Ho~~:~:in~o~=::,~~ a Managel of the United States son, June Fu.lkerson,I' .: •. Mar;'I:~~~St~~h~~~:e~;i~:;a!O the 
Number II 
Granite City. is a. member of the from Edwarl,lsville is a Yards III Charleston, !South Evel S th ''; {' I .. rweenee adjacent to the 
LitUe. Theatre, Girls Rally. -Ger_ the Dunbar Soe·i~ty. , to take over dut!lls p!~ n71 A ~1:ac:iE~'1I1~:':Th~ 't<1'p'roviae housing 'for'the ·::::~:G<,,",lIi!,,'t·"~· d n_ S d 
ma;p. Club, and. Pi Ka~.p~ Sigma. Mi.rY M_r:ri1. i!J'il, ~!i!r :tt, Aesldent Che"te~ I rhamctel'S' we1'e th,eo .jnnk~per !Ing Veterans' GUldanc-e an .1.11. a per econ 
B_tty Grater IS a senior of Car_ ney ... -ille, Her' ::~!I~~~~ lec~,\ed h(>t Mildred Teff-ertllle:t',.. his ;WIfe, a.ft which will be Occnpled wlthm a , .. :i:~a,~e;e:i~:ns:;;~~l~: ~~;:a b~;~ tj\'it~~s :ncl~Q~ta K~ and n\aster'~ dc~ree~ at~:o:~eont:~ll~ ~e{.~:~t~l~k:r:~yna ~:;- jf~~~:~:nter IS one of SIX m llh- I'D Yearly ArtIsts' Program 
sloln, Pan Hellenic Council; vice_ ~~~~, e~u~ines: ma]l8g~~ of Alabama, "h(:!l!labond Jone Ful}t;elson' lnOIS malntamed b} the Veteran~ 
FRvruMAN ELECT Theatre, Y. W. C. A., ~a~~7hc;~~!1:::~~('ad\:s~:en I ' Admlm~tratlOn to counsel With Paul Dlapel, the man \\ho t<lIJ-t!uIlf.:es the cla:;slc<j, £a.ln Council, homecoming steering com· Smith CQ!!e;;-e and "tud I 'eterans about theIr educatlon<ll apd Larry Adlel, equally Lm1011S 101" hll> plavlIlg' of the STUDENT COUNCIL mittee. at Geor)!e Washm,g-ton l'ni II ISU To Pres-ent '. ;~~evo:e:~I~~al f:~~I~;:e:Ill:~:S Com- c~a:c.s ~h the kh~~~lca, v. ill appeal hel e 1Il jOlllt lec.ttal 
. Jamel McG.ee. senior from Gran- Scholarship Plaque laQIC With Un!venllty faculty ~ '00 ~ mryoc U I OllUm on l' nduy, Vccembcl 11, at.. REPRESENTATIVES ~:t2i~~, i~aam::;:mi~:taof Si~ma ! ROber\~~ll~h~~~;:I:I;l In ~~: •• bC1S as examiners and ' D~apel and AdicI ha"c played lo ('-lIMn!y ('I(l\\ds III 
Nom •.•• t.·, •• " "U" Studont and the baseball team. lid Again This Ye*ar to au!!'mcl1tthc mtervtcWlag serv- many large cIties At the Ne\\ YOlk (lty Cent Th l' ..,,~ • '" In nllturc, and "as IE." I eofth V t Admull t t d cr ea rt:, 
Council members for the freshman Sam Milolevich, captam of both a man both befOIC i.llld ufter '1 he Independellt Student t.;nlon II; e e crans s ra Ion a reeOl '" as established foJ' thiS alldJtulllllll of neally 
class were held Thursday, Decem- f{)otb~ll and bask~tball f>quads, is had It will p!{~ent a SCHOLAR!:iHIP All veterans of Southern IIImols 3(}{)O, l\lth Drapel and Adlel plu}ll1g' SIX lOll;:,t'cutne sold-;t~tlrio~::f l:h~o ~<t~~l;c~il~~n~~e :!o j;~~~~d:~;:f Zt~I;L~,~'" HC~Ub and DEPARTMENT ~~:~~I~}.f;:a~~l~n~:~::I~::e~~~~ i~eO\ll~~~I~i:; ~~~~~r~C~n;~~t:~ out ~?~h:~Plt~\I~Cg~~l~~I~~ll~;l~J~~~[ th<; hl){hc'st utdet-Ill 
The four freshmen nominat{:d belontts to Kappa Delta Alpha fra- rnt-llla1!llallllllr:' highest scholas- outlcrn IIlnol.s orma m\ersl- own way, a new klIId of I 
were: ternity, tiC llverar:-c fOI the winter tCt.Jll. ~~tt:~d many hundlcd~ haH! bene . "fOI, the conc~t11Int(,ll'llt"11(Jl" ul th,',r IlIU»K Ilnd, 
1. Hobl!rta Dooley, a Pi Kappa Jalle MillOhC!1J is 1\ senior EXHIBITS T~is p,laque. IS being presented In' aUdition to the Velerans . ThIS the F.O-ll>OlJfi~'lU(,lllI~ '. hl!\ (> ),:1\('11 hun per-
Sigma and II History major from Murphy:;boro. and her l() I!IVe Ince,ntl~e to ~uil.ent" for Guidan~e Centtlr, the University N .TI he m:,~»IO" for It, \I" Oil h.is ~ro-
Du Quoin. I'lcUlar activities include Delta Sig- ~{'hola~tl(, .!!'IJI n~ In addition to Hon- If'd J" C\\ S (a led 1 g:f>lll!,~, Iii" I'e(·ordlll)!;~ of clahslclll 
2, O ..... en Kirkendoll, a PI'e-Eng- lila EpSn~ll ,,~retan:' Gamma "ann or~ IlilY, which ha~ b-ecn held in ~~ecou~:~:'1 he:us~~~~j:~~,ga~~r;;~~~ Thln!b_~~·:~~~:;::C·l'h'~.Ll':~:_ ;wt! tUIJ('~ ;He now heard 
inncer from Owensboro, Kentucky. Theta Upsllon vice-presIdent, pre~- Chl·l"tma.:; W~l b(' ur Y~i1rs ., ,nn 'Ill Juk,' ],uxp HIS rec 
He is lJ. Chi Delta Chi and II mem_ ident, president of Pi Omega Pi, by Mr·s. D;rot cu Swan~ , plaque' wi!! be awarded ~~ P\~bf!;m;h th;ou~~ i~, s~~~~nt (',hange fr?m norlll~l con-I 0,·,1 of "~;LIl~kc Gr't, [Il ~"~lIr ~~yes'~ 
bel' of the Commerce Club. secretary of Commerce Club, and Professor of ./ rt, ill t~e carl~ III the »pring term, after avo :n~ ~a:ulty C:IlIl~~:~e;; ~ Ice, ... ~utlne-Drlg"l~al, ,WII,~~' :11- i~olJ 'I IIICPL. 2011, 11«1 (,Upll ~ mid hb 
3. Wellington Thulman, a Pre- a. member of the OBELISK .:;taff, of sccond ~ main CI:U):C':-' arc l1ubmitted by house'S . "YJ;aUI'I.,tl~m" and natlsfylng, ,~:{' "('lme dc ,LUllC" by Ilchu~"ey ii, 
~:d;~a~ s~:I:nbte:r~; t~:rbf:~~~~~i vi!~~-~e~:::' ;:n;~:~f~;~~ of the WI~~~~t ~~~.t:~n:~)I~~\he plaque wa» ~1:~I;;:~~I'~~I·:h(;~it~rori~I~~~ort l;!~l'; to~::;:.t ~~~;~, 1','I'~~L~~di,~)~t:C(,CdCd ill 
team and the manager of the bal;- Girls Rally, secretary of W.A.A.,; pl'lscnted to AnthOllY Hall for a College Heads to the point, "They a,n lImoli>:" th<' d"\'Hlolllll;':: t<lp·dant'ln;: to a !l~1'Ce 
ke~~al~~:;;'I\ITen, a Home &0- ~~~ebc:r 1:~::r.Kappa Sigma, and i~ drae:~~:~t ~~~;ll('Otl~:~tB:~ I '/,02 avcrag~, To Discuss wo~I::~ ~~~~~,e:~~I1~~~:~:~~a~:~'::';'t" ;:;~~~I~I:l l~;~:~' ~:I~~ 1:1; I:,\~!'('~:'~~~ t~~ 
llomies major from Carbondale. Grace Wegner, senior, hails 'Composition, 1 ::;0. and Fig-I ------ Veteran Housing ~ollle ,dl~tllictly, inolvjdtlul arli~t,~ ,~'('" a '(JII'I.lt'le' (JITllll~'lld of 
She is & Delta Sigma Epsilon from Belleville and spend~ her Drawing-, 24i). The urawin;:-3 NIP 'd' ,. In tllClr own [wId':.., j,arr:.' A'Ii(') ~n 1" ;;'" "Ith, hi~ Pile and belong-s to the Home spare time being president of the judged from the standpoint of ?rma reS] ents At the meeting of the, pr~~ld~nt:! h~~ II p,!>c,tred i,l~ tll" gut'''l·,.olol~\ : l;'p'<!,llH'IU/ lH'l'UI1lf' JI,~lillct-
Ec. ~Iub. She b also secretary. Pi Kappa Sis-,ma, vice_president of studenl~ undf'I·::;tanding of I DISCUSS Te'achers' ~f th~. t>,tate supported UlStltUtlOI1S With s~'n.l]lhOlJlt' Ol't'.h(,;t~a~, U.I' ,Iy Illdi\"uiw,il"lw \\lli.' h Illill·k .... ,lim 
trea~u er of the freshman class. F,T,A, and tne French Club, sec- in drawing, compo' Salariles Equity In 11I1,nois to be held at Charh:slon I ~eured on nUI,neJ'ou~ ~udl() ,110\\,., ,'I' nl\t' 01' th,.' """I,],, l'l('atc~t 
Altogether 93 votes were cast retary of the senior class, and U value rrlatiom, and propor- ~onday, Dc~ember 17, the que,"- <lnd touled "Ith L.S,U, "hu\~,~, 1",,11(,( r,_. 1,,1, apP"ar('d ill 
in the nominations. The four fl'esh_ mmebel' of the Pan-HelleniC Coun- "The figure drawin).!s were Joilltness in establishing tellch- tlOIl ,of hOUSing for vetcrans ..... ill 'S.uc~ well known ('ompu~('r, "" 1:;"\·"1 a( "liu\\" ha~ bij· 
men above mentioned received an eil, Spanish Club, and Homecoming an urt ~ch~ol basis, with e~~ salary equity was ~he subject be dIscussed, h.relslcr :d Ran,l lune h~,ud hl~ con,!, " \\ ~11.~(,,'wli llight dub ('11-
unanimous vote. committee. model:> PO'In~ fo!' them.ldl~cu:<$ed at the meeting of the BU2'''."',d HeadB Program .- . Ihrt.,I1I1'·r, ,11'" Ii", Il!~l ,'olllfJleted 
the~:efl~:'~h~el~c:r:fa::;I::tj::~~; da;:.a~:~cnC~;t~I:~: C~~~~n God· lli~~,:~n~~:gs ;:!~~~~~~ r:::~d~~t;l~~O\~~ ~~~d~~c~~~~o~~ er:I';~~:n~~~:~~ ~~o~I:~eEaS;~ NOTICE i hi" 1Il,,~~tt::'I~~'::,~',I.",Il~ Ill()\'ic 
elcctedactive memb~rs of the Stu_ Geor!';e Schroeder, and Nev{L Wool- Course werc hket.cned at Springfield, I11inoi9, Charleston, IllmOls, IS the head All f h I lh I aud Adler live ILeal· each 
dent Council. Therefore final elec~ ard ate student~ ~til1 in, sehool who of still life set-ups Beside~ the President, a facul- of the pro.gram to sec that ade- re~ me~ic';u~~eL~ I~,~~de e,:~ ~ other :'\('\1 Y ,-,ri..'~ C<J~t (,O·g.-
tions are not necessary, were selected fOI Wbo s Who last by Mrs. Swan and part of ty committee, headed by Dean H. quote houslllJ::' for vcteran~ on the I pos~ible, Some hll~e al.: Dr,qwl' '11th 1M '\IIH'lu'an ~\if(' <.Jnd 
year. department'l> new shipment J: Rehn of the C~lIe~ of Voca- ~am'pus~s 0: the siate sl!Pported I had theil' ictures taken but ;illlall daLl~!"II' r !'1l7"llIV', «\lIi Atl..-
Mu Tau Pi Re...elects I " life objects indudmg' ev- bons and PI·ofesslons,. attended. lIl~tltu~lons lS tuken care of. who bave:'t bhould co~eTo' I~rjwitl~ h"s r;n~h.lmrrr'vdfi! u~tjl, 
P.l P"d Holiday Vacation 'from wax fruits to The others on the commIttee were: PreSIdent Chester F. Lay and d d " 'f'llll>1 two ~n1a.Il=ctun~hkrs 'n nl 
IX 'ey reSI ent d J i'dI'. F. G. Warren of the education Dean Eugene F. Fair will repre-' cab-pus stu 10 unn" one 0 I '~h":"--~" 
l.1u Tau PI, honorary Joulnahs En s anuary 6 Seeond Exhibit ~a~e ~P of Oils dep~.tl1lent, ~lr, W. M. Gersbach- sent Southern at this meeting, M~:d~;:~.:'o;~;.: , 
tic fraternit)-" met Tuesday after. The Christmas vaentions for stu- The secopd exhIbit wJlI be made er, ead of the zoology depart- Tuesd."y-JO-4 I Barton Sp,eak~ 
noon at 4:00 in the Egyptian Of- dents and faculty will extend from up of 011 paintings chosen fl'om rnent, and Dr. Thomas Barton, • • Wednesdi\\'-1.2, 3-~, To City Rotary 
iice. ., I December 22 to January G, inclus- the Advanccd Studio Course, Be- head -of the geography and geology Unlverslty Leases . 1.;), 
New officers werc elected and ive, with classes being resumed on ~a.u5e of the ~ifficu1ty in ~bt.ain- department, House For Vleilerans So,,,,, of tiTp"'P'ra,t"";'] "pplicli' 
:~: ::.~~Il\~:::! preSident, Clara Mu.;:eaYp::~r:~~:,' :~'Ula~:1;~e7~f the ~ftl ~r! ~~a~~:I:tl:d.lhe6e pamtHlg$ Council Re-commends The Unh'ersity made its first I ~~~~;cl Of~~~I~(:I~;I'I~~'ll~'~e~ur ]:~Od~l~ 
Pixley; vice-president, Catherine Advisory Co-uncil, has authorized On Su T' rm step in 'providing housing for re-I Thoma'} F_ Hal't~n, ))f'llri of Lh\" De· 
Sulli .... an; secretary-treasurer, June the closing of administrative of- Cagle R'eturns e mmer:e turned veterans by leasing thel purtment of Gforr;(ph)" Southerll 
Fe;fa~~~.el.e discussed for spons- ~i::S 2~~:~:~:~ 2~:2~n~~:i~~e::~ To Southe'rn me~~: ~~"i:~~~ s:~;~~ ;:;~:~ ~~~::'°fne:tt~e~~.l South Illinois I ~~~~I~~~' ~~~~~~y~:~:~·~~~"m~~t~~; 
oring a. party during, 'the year. the staggering of work in these of- After two years in the armed [at Southern shall consist of a sin-, This house has six or seven ! of the Carboll<iale i:otar} C(uh .. t 
Mu Tall Pi will have its next fices for the remainder of the forccs, Fred Cagle has returned g-le ei,g-ht-week term, to run from I rooms and wil! provide housing I the Hotel Hobert.'>. 
meeting at 4:00 p. m.,'Tuesday, Christmns recess, ill order that to the stuff of Southern Illinois June 10 through August 2. ~his for approximately fourteen vet- at 4.:00 p. m, promptly, Every Doctor Bat1<m trat'~(: the .. ~e of 
Decerp.ber 18, At that time, pic- employees in these offices may Normul Ulliver:sity to resume his schedule is subject to approval by erans. The leasing of this property member is expected to be ! geography III th(' war just ended, 
~~l~. will b~ taken for the om:- ~~~~n~~~~~l t~:C:~i~~,dl1Y periods as ~~:i~:l ~l:~I~~i~~cu~~~IOgiCal' mater:· ~:~t~e~~~et~:t' c;l:~:~~I'~:'=~~~:I~O~'~~~ :L~!('I~~S;l,~;O ~n~::~ity approxi- ,pl'C3eht. I ;~:~,~nv~Ld:~~ ~:~:~",imllortance to 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 14, 194;; 
SYSTEM'DEPENDS· 
IJII.cr.II~r.n"Pl'llmr."I'1':nn TEACHEtrS By Eleanor White " S11Jl)ENT OPINION POLL 
lPITERPRETATION APPUCATION ACCURATE CHECK ON ElUSIVE 
GE.Jm1 MOST DIFFICULT 
ea.ch faculty member is asked to report 
three absences, regardless of the reason fo~ 
them. Excessive absences which the instructor considen 
Hkely to affect schoiastic standing of the student are als{ 
r'~p.orted. A reord of a student's absences is included witt-. 
deficiency reports (D and E slips.) 
'. On the whole, this system is flexible enough for th( 
r·tud~nt to make his cut own individual cut system a liber· 
~t o"-e for hims~lf, providing the imtructor is liberal in 
~pplying the l3ystem to ~is cl,a~ses, 
.\. .. _- --------~_c_~~~~~~~ 
Write to 'Slats' JEST OF THE UNITF.L NATIONS 
By BILL KUMMER 
The world has witnesses 
For three months there has been a movement on this the .relatively ahort periQd 
campus for a student union building for Southern. A ty-five years two great' Cta· fete""loa SOllld Lo e P . committee was appointed by the student council to stalt The p03tT war era in ~C '. c .. jL .. :, .. ~~., .... )V:. ~ c.{ICeS advances toward informing the alumni. students. and ad- Vibrated thund,,,",ly. 
rii1nistration. All three groups have been informed. ganl> and resolutions of ~~, A:C~~).m9P~·~~,· S.t~4e,p.t§:. . The union building is now in the hands of the Alumnj ~:ae:::~o~'er;oIn~~;:~~es 
Associ~tion, the president of which is .Wilbu~ '~Slats" c.harters~ and J 
. . One of the most important questions facing student( V~lenhl!e. What h~ does about the umon bUlldmg or outlawing war OIll.d 
fa where the' best food for the most ·reasonable cost ca •. Will do IS up to the mterest shown by the student body. gressors and aggI:easive' 
be. ~~~ur~d. ,In, the lives of the present cQl1ege generatior. It is necessary NOW for EACH AND EVERY OR- m!:!,ts. , 
thls,.question has been greatly emphasized because of the GAN]ZATION and STUDENT to "(vl'ite "Slats" Valentine, J am finnly convinced that all riSjn~:u~~~~~e~~S~~d cafeterias in college towns all oval Alto Pass, lllinois, and encourage/the Alumni Association thlse utterances in post-wnr ern~ 
the nation, have tried to feed students at a Jow cost. On to act on the Union Building Program. are merely indications of momen· 
t~e Southern campus the cost of meals for five .qays av Here is the time for the students to act! Write Wilbur ~;~o~:ro;:;:i~n~:s~~~i:~a~;a~~ 
~~i~~~ a~P&r:~~Ti:~~I~a~~;~ia.do1Jars, and close to five Valentine today. !2ation of similar character is, sup-
L .]n a small community a cafeteria sponsored. by the ~:~e:~~:::~~t~~a:~:!s~~:t~~ s~ate is at a rather disadvatltage since there i~ no cash BOOM IN WINTER ENROLLMENT inauguration is long past due. Pet. 
fQnd for buymg goods from locf7l. farmers or w~olesale ty politics, territorial greed' and 
houses. If there were such a provlslon, the cafeterIa could SHOULD MEAN BOOM IN ACTIVITIES .' r t· . h t led in lower its food costs somewhat. Imperia. IS IC aJ~s a.v.e s ym 
As it is the Shlte is operating a cafeteria, originally I ~he. p~t, ~nQ WIll cl~n~;ue t~O~~;d 
planned to help the food problem for students, but actu- The boom in em'ollment at Southern for this term ispe~? e u:~r;. II. e o~ I . t 
ally keeping it the same or m'a.king it 'y~rse. Instead of an optimistic note. This is the first time in nine years tha. tt.ac ~eve~en o. a ~~uc-ees~ u I~l:r-
catering to the to"'nspedple~ and facultY, the 'the enrollment for winter terms bas exceeded the fall en_lnatlon,ad or~nu:;da Ion 0 QU ,w ~hould cater to the studelits. Either that or some . rollment. The even further decline in spring registration ..... l\r an .secv..tu e. 
counter be si,tuated near the campus.' figures has been mar,ked also in recent years. We fill are conscious of ".'hy per-
The picture looks depressing. 'Vholesale p.eople say . . ' . ~a.nent world peace has not been 
that there will be a 10 l)ct. rise ih all fdotl. costs the first ThIS decrease III enrol,lment has ~een blamed In ye~rs VISIted upon the world; ,p£:ace h~s 
of January. Even SO, this does not 'excuse the cafeteria for .for. the almost co:nplete cess:atIon of .campus ~oCIaI not been the will and :df!sir.e Of. 
what it has cost the stUdents. The cafetel'ia should be resultmg lag o~ mterest In school. The ",r~' nation. The League of 
to run much cheaper thnn it does. WhoSe fault this is that all t,he colHl$;e boys w~o ,had helped w.o.s bllSically intended, 
in chap~l 
that they 
epidemic. In addition 
had influenza during 
present epidemic. These 
in view of the fact that 
;been in H:ld~~O] Hn~;jt~lef~~ ~~~~t~:~~ 
.faur days.'since the fi.rst of December. 
, of \these "seven w\l() had had influenza .:s 
The Heplth Office aided 55 of the students who indi~ 
cated that they had influenza. Thirty-two out of this 
number rec~ived various treatments and medicines fOI' 
colds. The remainder got various colored plils, and some 
were sent home to bed, These facts show a surprising dis-
crepancy of opinion regarding the illnesses. Thirty-two 
students who seem to think that they were afflicted with 
influenza were treated for' colds. Many students saw doc-
tors later who treated them for influenza, 
Eighty-eight students who were ill received no aid 
from the Health Office. The fact that very few of these 
students were ill dUl·jng Thanksgiving vacation when they 
out'of the r~ach of the College Health Office is sig. 
..SrUDENT COUNCIL MINUTES 
I, 'FOR DECEMBER 3, 1945 
··iOlI '1\, 
The meeting twas called to orde-r by the president, Lillian God-
['he followingrm.embenl were absent: McGee, Fairbairn, Pleasant, 
Scblueter, The minutes of the. previous meetmg were read and 
apprtwed. " . 
. The president thanked the Student Council fOl' their cooperation 
in :presenting the all-school party. 
There was a letter read from the I. S. U. in which our present 
cut-system was criticized. The secrHary' was instructed to write 
'he Independent Student L'nion to inform them that we have a system 
of unlimited cuts. 
Another letter was read from the Independent Student L'nion re-
garding the duties of class officers. It was decided that action would 
be t<lken on this matter at the next meeting 
Pirtle reported on the activitit:s of the magazine committee-. 
It was agreed that Student Council nOlninations will be held af-
tel' chapel December 13. 
The president read II letter concerning the filing cabinet which 
hI to ,be :prnchased for the Student Council. 
Cain moved we adjourn; Kirkenda.1I seconded. The meeting ad-
Betty Grater, Sec:ret .. ry 
States and Russia 
hidd-en in appropriations, managerial passing the buck, speCial event we~e whisked awa~ ~, pel!-U ~rg~lli,z~ti~I'!~ It ~n~ various ot~er politic~l. ~sh:-it-all, b~t it is something . students·at; the campus ,complam (1 ~tP ~ ,-wen, 'M ~e .. '""·:·· .. ...,··:·1' I The' TImted States has been glvmg conSiderable at-
yrhich. the busmess administratIOn of thiS college should dP~OPlf ~n the c~mIUl~t:hodha.~ ~at~e ;heT l~ro".(l:iUt.llt-,~le'd ,tentio'n to the sItu~tion In Chma. One fact WhICh has be-
InvestIgate and_REMEDY. urmg a I term a el .er. eCl e. a co .. m_'ter~flY l~ p-?m,lU'Y an~ .p~.W,a- corrie eVi'(1ent IS that the Umted States and RUSSia Will b~ 
. For se,:'eral months there has be~n pending was not .f~H· ~hem, or had 10~ th~Ir Int:restm~ aspects heht·,!!su~~ ~e)~'ternatipnal Lr. lmt;Mcaterl. Russia has stated that she 1S neither f~r the 
tlOn of a 3~c luncheon. l!0wevel', actIOn has be~n famlharlty,. B.ut ll~W, "It~ lI:crea_~d em oll~lent, bor Ol¥anIZ~tlon v,as, perhali'llo; t .,: Coro,munists or Nationalists; however, it is the bebef of 
cause of eIther lack of lllterest or lack of feehng for all these ~xcuses ale ll~v.ahd. r:-~ele )S nO.leason fOJ the greatest anhunemployment organ Ve l' ron s of eo Ie in China that Russia favors the studen~. us~al ~ag m campus ~ctlvIty. Thl~ ~er~,s~?ul?,~e a l'ed-let- ~~tion ever .e~tabll:.heq. Bau)J.d.~~ ~~n~~~unfsts. '~his i~ p~rel.Y "opinion" as Russia has made 
Ttns college has a maximum enrollment set at 4000 tel telm for Southelu. Student leadels. Inspued by newldlsputes WhlCtl could hp.ve preclpl: t t' t h t I' 
The coming 4000 students must be fed. fac:~c~~~a~~~ ~~~~i{fa\~r~~.~je~~;a~~d ~'~\~i~'~ soel~t~~:~~~l;~1 ~~.~ei~I~~vO~~!::s~. '~~:s:e~~d h~ no s ~ :~~ne :li:fS:;V: ~umber of people that the United 
traditions. a fC'w of the achievements of the States and Russia should withdraw troops from China; 
Housing Shortage Depends 
on State Appriations 
The e~f~cts of increased enrollm~nt and increased functioning- organization,! within however, if such a step was taken it might result in con-
~tudent activity one recIprocal. The attlt~des and enthus· the League of Nations, ~ut. !hese siderable danger. If China were left to fathom her own 
~asm o! ~tudent.s on any campU's can be an I,m'pol'ta~t f~cto" aC"hievements were inSIgnificant problems she might not only destroy her count~-y but de-
m. decldm¥, fl.'t,ure et.lrollment. Colle~e actlvlty thlS \~'lnter b~cause they were wmporary, srtoy the people's faith. For Russia and the Umted States 
Will be a Slgnlflcant Influence on sprmg enrollment. Th(o major test of the League of to accept a hands-off',policy would mean utter chaos. 
little ~~p;~~~~:~;~~~~1a:~Ot~\~~~ I~t h~~u~~:~h has . ~:~:~:r~:m~n~~det:t~ fO~1 O~t~~~ It is the belief of many people that if Generalissmo 
difficult to accommodate married veterans some can U ni versi ties a('hievements. 50dalllnd e~onomicJ ~~i~;~n~a~~~;kinw~~l~ ~~:odc~~ti~h~l~~~-Jt~~~afo~e::h 
have children. One fourth of the return~d veterans up to this point, were insignificent. of the confusion of ideas could be straightened out. Wheth-marri;~~ shortage has been solved in palt-, by allowing S tim ula te S tuden tsJ ;~:: ~:~I:;eth;:ntB~:q~:;;:: ::~~: e1' such a plan would prove sufficient remains to be seen. 
the householders to keep more than two students per room, -would make an~ 500i41 or ". JWl1. ~ (lf~. United States become furth.er implicated in 
but still it is almost impossible to find housing facilities tellect ual Interests ' , ic 8t:h!~veTlHil"1tlllnl!tablll!; Social'an!! ch~di,'1.do"9-,:f1ict? This is. a Pl'?blem which each perSO!l 
for these married students. Ofter there are three or four economic achievements are directly shoultPgive constant conSideratIon. 
men livlng in one room which hardly provides adequate It IS necessary to have some fundamental concept 'If affected by the cowndor'tl'don~ Immed 
space for one student. Overcrowding and lack of what is trYIng to be dOl)€ In colleges alld umvelSlhes If \\ e 1.U.tely foliowlD.g 
.weaken the study habits of the student, and since are to attempt to fmd the mam faults of the pI esent SY:i- and unless peace is pe~anent, ~
the returning veterans will find the' . tern ~ thEse ac-hlevements, as I have ~tat- CHARTER MEMRER " 
:tor one or two terms, ~h~y should not be . . A. C. W Ilard, former president of the University ed befOl'E. be~ome insigTlificant be- ILI;JNOIS COLLEGE 
ped by overcro,wded hvmg qu~rters. . of Illinoi.s stat d that although our institutions of higher eause of their temporary charac· PR~ ASSOCIATION 
Mrs. Pull~am has submltt~d several plans Whl~h learning train men for all professions and vocations, they tel'. . mat-
;would have reheye.d the shortage somewhat, but have faII- often fail to educate even those who receive col1egiate de- Sphel'es of mfluence, mandated Post-
ed to con;e to a working arr~ngeme~t. J;>ecause of lack of grees. They know little of the world of men and affairs ter~itory" a~d all the other masks ;) d week1y r:f:: 
eO:'0peratlon. Adequate. housmg faclhbes cannot be ob- in which they live. Willard continues by saying that pos- of Imper!ahsm .mus~ be removed u;.g the schoo year 
tamed .by only dependmg on the spare rooms of a few s~bly e,:en more disturbing an~ distres~ing is the ~nivel'si- from every nation. tn the wor~~, EDITOR-IN.CHIEF .... _........... . ..... Betty J. Koontz 
homes m Carbondale.. .. . tIes' f~Lllure to so arrange theIr collegIate educatIOn pro- The League of NatIons Plott~d t1 ~ AuQQ.ato £dit~ ... _... . ..... _ .. _ .. _. _ ... Catherine Sullivan 
However, t~e ,~mveI'slty did lease the l{u'k pl·~perty grams that those who are able to remain in college for only own. do."wtIfall th.rough. m~ a eN_I Editor ................... _ ................. _ ......... _ ._ .. ; __ .. Florine Sr:biuetef" 
at 901 South IlImolS I~st we.ek for veteran~. It consl:!ts of a year or two will have received the fundamentals,of a te~·rltorleS. By t.hls actIOn, lt per- Rushing, Carr, DeL~p, Walk~ Clark, ,LudWIg, JDnes, Schwartz. 
seven roo~ ~ouse, Wh.1Ch Will cost approxImately $1,000 liberal education, and som-e knowledge of the world and mItt-cd exploitation of the n.nturlll Herbst, B,erkley, ender, Smith, C;:urtalJl, Cook, Barcroft, Rose 
l\ a year. ThIS IS a smalllmprovemen~ for the veterans. of human society_ Merely completing the study of a col- rcsou~ces of smaller cou~tnes. It • Alexandel. __ DeLoru Williaml 
:..; f S. 1. N. U. has the largest ma-Xlffium y~arl.y enr?llment lection of college courses for which a degree is awarded es~bhBhed spheres of lnfl~~~~~ E..:ntM~~E'~~~t,orWhrt~: Sykes, Hanulton, Kummer, Dorsey, Sanders 
? any. of the state teachers. colleges of Illmols . .ThIS ma~- as a prerequisite to enter some professional field is not whIch ?reathe w~rs. In m.y Opl I, Feature Editol' ... _ . .June Fergu,oD 
lmUm ts ~OOO stu.dents, which erc.eeds t~at .o~ Normal., an education nor is it ever likely to I?roduce a b~oadJy no natIon on tillS earth IS so YOI~ Cook, Crim, Hruley, Holmes, Lane, Oelhmm, Rust, Shaw, Tope, 
Southe!D s runne!-~p, by 159°_ ThIS IS a SIgnificant fact d- educated man. Such a program does httle or nothmg to of competent ~ea~ers that se~ Whal~n. Ted Ca.n lustrah~g Southern s future IllCl'ease of t.he student educate those students who for a variety of reasons are tud~ and explOItatIOn must be Its Spor~'a~~t;r H~~i~:''':M~D~;;ll, Englebrlght- -Fi-elds.-M~ivm, Ba.r-
if ~O~:~i~~~~e~~e o~ students demands an Increase of accom- not able to complete such highly specialized programs. las;I~~il:o~'ontend tha.t spheres of Bra.sel, Babb~.'._.~~.~.~~~~:.!~~~.c:~_ ...... __ . __ ... _ ... _ ... Chuck Ru,l 
rrH·:·j:Of, cou,,~,:tKe~ii~·the. e:v~r-pres.ant desire for a Union Just what is a fault of our college system? influence, mandated territory, and MANAGER Masi ... MarTi. 
""-nol ding, but"'apjrrop'riatlohs for the Union Building or It th t th . f It fA' . T similar imperiali~m should be- abol- ::.::A::eUe,{'.n ...-.... ~M·.~~~::·:~~ •. ::lyni~;;~i;.:-.:~J.:u.~r:·~'· .. ~.hi.~:~S~y~~k~~ •..aR ... I~~~aBt!"n~tgt ~ousing facilities will have to com.e from. t~e sbte. A pla!1 is thei/f:i~~e t~ sti~::t:;~ in~~lIe~tuaii~l;~l~~~.ni;~~s~~~~ i~hed';. native citizenry Of. all nu- .... "".~}!;V omlth .. """ V<', .. ga~e-, a .. Umon Buxldll,1g. a~d dormI- haps the most important contribution a universit}' can tlOns should be educetot!d. In ~eth- NEA fraternity. 
t !y:rr;.t~ep1selvesl but It IS Illegal to make to a student Education a~d trainin~ are designed to ~:~;!e g;~;:;~e:et;r!:~~~ l;::~ Ad:';;;;::::::f3JRrlff,;'f.f.E: :~:"; i~·~::;!c~a;,vjte~:!! 
anuary,2, 1945, Acting President Merwin and Busi- ~ev:el.op the personal and techmcal creative talents of the all g.Gvernment administration. ~.~~ LOf"ena Drummond 
ness Managel1,:Miles'submitted-·f). budget for SIND to the mdivIdua.l. ~. . Thesa methods would remove the st~<;:J;ertl~~@.~~~e f.ori'~ppr,Qv~, out they failed to allow 3!lY The gener~l goals of a hberal e.duc:;ttlOn-:-grac~ and cance-rous growth of war and sow 
money for dormltol·Ies. Because of this act, appropna- ease of. exI;tre.ssl0!l, s",:nse of hUman kmshIp, d.ehg~t J~ ~he the seed of permanent world peace. 
tions cannot be qad until the next meeting of the legis- ~rtsj dlscnmmatlOn l~ human v~l.uesi and JOy In liVIng The United Nations will f01l0\\l 
alture, .which is January, 1947. This situation can be m the world..of ~he m~nd and spll'l.t-these shOUld be the the same pnttern of defeat Rj; the 
remedied only jf Southern goes with the University of goals of the currIcula 10 our colleges. League of Nation!! if wot! do 
IJ1inois to call a special meeting of the legislature for the It is generally agreed that the small college offers cease installing loop-hole p\ans and 
betterment of housing conditions. the most in the personal development of the average st'l' orgll.ni:w.tions_ Political independ-
There is one thing to lay hope in; On Dec:~mber 17, dent. All students who have completed preparatory work ence and freedom is heritage of ail 
there will be a meeting of the presidents of state.supported have inteHigence and a degree of creative ability. Southern nations; it is not the !ole PO&6eJj· 
in8~itutions of minois. President Buzzard of Easton is I1linois Normal University has always offered the stu- sion of power politics to be distrib-
ahead of the program and the question of housing for vet- dentB of Southern Illinois a fine opportunity for education. uted it and when the politicians 
eran;; will be discussed at that time. a] advancement. May it do so in the futUre. get the urge. 
,~ MQD.bct">r.""'·~, 
Q!so~iated CoIIMiafe Prell 
I. .. DimibUlorof 
KJ< G:>lIeeiialeDi6esl 
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1945 THE EG.YPTIAN PAGE THREa 
Campus Guidance Center 
Serves Southern Illinois 
BOOKS IN REVIEW TAU DELTA RHO 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
Iowa. ~emorial Un~oD Building 
The Fountainhea.d 
Every morning a band of seri~us-minded young men Made Into Movie Tau Delta ,Rho, University dis-
~ f~~~~h:.Se~\?~~h:s~::~~ b~ ~;:n Sb~~~h:' en~~~~~ ~~ew~~~~ :(Yau Came Along' ~~:~~~. s;~:.t~l a~;t:3:~~~~~~~ 
It~i~~.icfes~}~;.~~~~e ~:~An:'l!,~ee;~~, s~~:~~~~h~~raJ~~ ,.', In 1?45. Ayn Rnnd co-edited the ~~7 f:~ ~~: ~~%~n:lldy::~v o!~:; 
.. I the gold· eagle j 'whose' original adorned the ,Vic(l-rY "Cob :s~ene~\Oi y~u Ca'."e Along, s!ar. elected. They are as follows: Pres-
,'1",umn of,the Emperor Pl!ajan. ,., ,/:, nng , 0 ert ummmgs and Llza- ident, Dolores Jones; Vice-presi. 
''1\' ,What is .the' purpose .of,these veterans? Are they aSk_~.itP. Scott. In 19<13. the Bodds-Mer- dent, Shirley Ludwig; secretary 
: ~ng- for dole or a' hand~ut? <No, they are seeking advi.se- I'll Company ~ubl .. shed ~ bopk by Alice Vravicl<; treasurer, Bett; 
mentfof the Veterans Administration that they may find Ayn Rand that Immedmtely be- Grater; historian, Virginia Siel-
I an :ans'we.r to' that :aU-important question-a niche in life. C'~~l; n ~e~t. sellel" Now, one of th .. 1l beck, Dr. Douglas Lawson, of the 
: 'iP , iV/hat happens ~o !l veteran whep he ,is bein~ dadvis-"" h Ie <:IIJ~clsms of best ,sellers IS Education Department was reelect-
ed?" Does some one SIt back and give hlm a pIOUS p'epk t at me locre books Ole pu~hc- ed counselor of the group. 
_ ,talk by the yard? Does some one feel of hj§...§kull or look at Ized ~sb~I\~at, ~ood books are gwen The nexl me.eting of Tau Delta 
~;ihe palms of his halld~ or ~az~ into a ~rystal ball and equa I l~~,. and after the press Rho will be Wednesda.y, Dec. 19.,' 
},fol'etell the veteran's nIche m hfe? Nothmg of that sort. agents o~ \UrlOUS ,book clubs con- at 7;30 in Room 101 of Old Main, 
Let's trace the advisement process. .uct ~e.lr ~ampaJgll, some very The group will continue the dis-
; After the veteran has made his acquaintance with fJne wtltll1.g IS. often f.ors-otten, mssion of the housing situation at 
\Ml's. Norman, the efficient clerk of the Guidance Centel', ~h~ Fountaanh,f!&~ IS nQt a med- Southern, 
,he is assigned to one of the experts, either Mr. Hites, Mr, lucr~ h.ook, nor !"',It a great on~, 
: Randle, Mr, Clarke, Mr. Wolf, Dr Mr. Randolph. This ex- but It IS a well-wTLt~en .book. I~ 15 Estern Ne M . 
pert proceeds to test and interview him. They test his in- b.ased upon the. beltef m t.he. 1m- a w eXlCO 
tclligense, his work interests, his aptitudes, his emotional portanee ,of self;shness, on t~e Idea Holds Ratt1esna~e 
.::~t;~~~~t!iit~i\h~fni~a~~!!~~~iJY'b:n~a~~~~d~Z:~Y ;:I~:~O~: ~a~I,;:r::5:e~o~a~ ~~~;~I:~:~~ and Mouse Fight 
Istructed tests. No, they don't test for the sake of testing teet, IS a d~sturbmglY strong char- Rattlesnakes may not get hun-
Ibut for ~he sole purpose Of. und~rstanding and helpin~ :~~e~~ Dne:~~:~r~! t;:e~~anndt-::n:~ gry in three weeks, but a mouse ' 
~~~ :,:~~\t~~ ~~~~v~~~des in: ~~~~~Vlh7~t~;.;e1iss ~~in~~~ one, and lived only to build, Such gets des;e;ate :f~er h:O hours with- --- . 
,h!s ~li;\~~, his fajlul:~S, his ~~c.c,ess~~,.hi~.fi~ancesl his age; ;, man was a,~h~eat to success.iul ~~: !:~tl~snraO:e ~ndt ~o~::)~~:~~~: U· ·'t- . ·bf' I BOld U ° f )ll~ family .s:tatus, hIS phYSIC~1 ~bIht1~S. yes, almost every~ ~oy w?nders hke. Peter Ktatmg few w~ks ago at Eastern New nl UerSI Y owa UI S nlOn 
cthmg concelvabJe are ta&en mto. conSIderatIon. Thorough- "h{l bUIlt only to hve. Mexico College . 
hess is the descriptive"\.vord 1 Ellsworth Toohey, supposed hu- A t I k' h d b b wl'th Stud nt Al ·lD to '"' 
, Then comes. the concl~sion, the objective, Instead of manitarian, is a beautifully .drawn in toran; .. es;." ;, ~arti~~n as:~s~:~! e,·, umnl ana lOni:j 
ha\'mg the v~cahon determined bY's()me'new-fan~led ma- ch{lracter-on~ whom ):ou Wll\ rec- professor in biulogy, for observll- . . :_ ,.' ..... , '(;hi!1~ dete1',mmes for himself what his ",;ocation wIiI be. If ogniz~ .~~ no~ unusual In our pres- tion, It had not been fed for three . FIl'St dlSCUS~J.Ons of I?lans for thJ! Iowa MemOl'lal -~- -~. .- .-
Ji(;il.ll.on which ~pp'eared under th.e headl,ng of.t~e "Norm~l,ent CI,!llzat!on, on the contrary, weeks, Hoping to see- the snake eat UllIon occu.rre.d In ,~~e Sl?rlll~ o.f 1919, about four months American Stove Co 
he alms t~)() J!lgh, the expelt WIll. cautIon hIm about hiS lall ,~oo. common. Dr. Martin put a mouse in the cag~ after the slgnmg Qf! the ,al'IUlstlce, , . • • 
'dub-machme II?-vented by occLllt wlzzardry. T~e veteran IS I I e\\ ?ooh hflv.e e~'cr been bastd for the zoolol!'Y class to watch, bllt . That fall, a campa~gn tor the ralsmg of $1,OOO,Oo'~ HoldIng Gas Range 
::skcd about hIS chances for success. If he alms too low, IIpOn thl~ pI·ofes.slon, thU~ the noV- the qlake did not seem hun I" \\ as laullched and contn?utlOns were pledged by alumm, D ' C 
., the cxpert 'will tell him that he js wort.hy of better things. elt}· of the backg-round I~ enough O· . ,f'. ~. faculty, students, and fnends of the university, eSlgn ontest 
He ,must detel'n~i~le for hi~self""what he CRI.l do. All this I to, inte.I'est t~e reader, The vital sn:k~h:ti~~I~::J:,~ h~:~;~~n:no~hl: In the mtic~,es of illc~rporatioll, the followi~g purpose Four leadin/!: architects and de-
'teslmg and advlsmg takes about a d~y, an,Im:port~nt. daYls:~ Ie \~LI\ dmv; ap.plau~e from those to fight, but thc mou~~ ~'[I~. go WtlS sel forth.: To pI'ovlde ~ means, of, erecttOn and t.o sig-ner" and one home economks 
for the \'eteran. l.t n~ay be the tummg pomt III ~IS. life, I~h~ ~,nd beauty In tht ~el1-tu.1"lled According to Dr. Martin, the eJ'ed and mall:tml1 an edl1cat~onal bUlldmg of monumen- expert han been namcd judgc.s by 
) ~~ter the oiJJectl\'e has been chosel~, t~e tram!~lg 01' p~la,,~ . The characters, hO\.,ever lllou.;;e attacked the snake in.a 'lav_ll ta .l ~h<ll'acter III commemoratIOn of the loyalt~ Rn~ pa- Architectural FOl'Unl for the 
retramlllg process begins. The veteran IS glv,en ~ list of 11l11L~0), ~lep out. o~ th,e )lng-c., 111 al· .nge wa,', Di,!rgin)! its shrll t~eth tnotlsm of the sons. and daug~ters of, t.he Umverslty of Amel'lcan Stove Company's $18,-
1)Ossiblc schools. or training centers. The conscl.entlO~s and I Ll.lU:;t thr"", ~lm<'n~IOIHl..1 propo\" into the' body of th .. ~nake ~me [If. ~o\\'a \\ h~ sen'ed theil' country 1Il the CIVI! war" the Spa~- 000 M<I,!!."ic Chid gllS range contest, 
, 'watehful ::.'.Ir. PlIlkel'tQJI helps the veteran to ,fmd hiS \\'ay Uom, For ~,ho~e \\'~10 .nlU,;t have "0- ter time, the mouse fjnnlll' mana"- Ish-American war,. 01' the World 'Val', to tL~e end that then' S. E. L!ltle, vice-president, has an-
'through the \raze> of governmental l'egulntions and de- m;ln~-e to tll-e t11I'1I' mten'_'t, there d t . f f1 I'f I'"" names and memOrIes may be pCI'petuated m an education- Iloumed 
tails. After the \'etemn is placed in a school the trnillilltr1is tht )'olllunce of Uoat'k and Dom- e 0 g('t U plece.Q eSI 1'0111 tie 1\1 way, alia that AnlQl'ic.anism. ma~' be inculcated plltl'iot- . 
j offieC'i' tnkcs charge. If the \'cieran does w~ll, no WOlT)~ I ill:~ue wll)('h muy telTify the weuk- ?ody of :he ~nake all~, S<1~ ralt.n.IY ism exalted, and all edu.cational' center pl'o\'ide'd ,,·here Thry are Pl't~r Sl,hladelllllll1dt, 
If otherwi~e he is again re-advised .and given aJI the 'el' ~i:<tel";;, for f(,w {'ould e"q' ut- L!l the co! net of t~le. COl,..e e.lhng It. studcnts, ~p:aduat~s, and friends of the university maYI Of VOlnDo]"('n-.'oIow]and & Sc'hlad~ 
"bl'eaks" po~sible. In short, it is the policy of the Vetel'_~t:lill the stJeng"th of (hamele!". or When he had .fllushed, l.le want· meet together lllcide,ll,tally in fellowship and service." Pl"lntlndt, ;\r ..... York, I~d\\'ard D, 
ans Admillistnlti(lll to illCI'e~Se both the earning and pUI'-1 cling to thc p,,\"verse Ulorab that ed 1l1?re, He trIed to bite the vYiLh $()OO,()OO pledged i.,n the fal! of 1924, the board St~lle, New York, Samuel A. aIIIJ'X, 
r, chasing JlO\n~r~ of the veteran. In that way be helps him- wen the ~pawn (If "uch :'tl·eJll!th. s.nake s hend, but I.t .wn~ n bit to,o of tJ'USlf;'I;'S let tll,c contract for Unit 1. This unit was ded- ChlC<lg:O, .G::n'dner Dalley, San 
self and bt'('omes an asset to his community. You Ill!!)' despi~e thL~ hook, ruu hard, He stal't~d d1\'lng fit, the sIlt I lcnt('d 'Fe\)ru<lI'Y -(3, 192(1." ' Francisl"o, and Enline Knowles, 
Since its organization last lIay a tobd of 282 ,-etel'- nlll>' lo\'e this book, but ~'ou will m the bOlck Q~ tJI,c "make ~ bOd)"'1 Dimensions of the first unit are 175 by 140 feet and I :\ew York 
ans ha,'c bee!) p?'o-cessed by th-e'cent~· on pllt campu~. In not ilJl)!d it. Thhl! SL1~ker1\'aS 1.11uch 11l0r~ ~c<H:~d ,the !ltL'udul'e' cont,<J.iris a main)~'Ou'lge" 130x90 feet: and PI'ore;;sional alh'lsor for the 
additi?"n hundreds. of boys carne for 'ilifoi;mation only.' __ ~ ...,.. ~la~,J~ g~:e f~~YC mO~~:d ~~e~.:\::~d with BI 20-foot sun POl'('1,1. aJ.'o.\Wd i~s sides, Dining and .grill, Judft"b is Gc:orj!"e B. :\elson of the 
Speakmg.of n back"..log, el\QIHrh M~~.ah! a!J.:MdY'sched-! ' -~, "< :J ifLce fOt" hiQftli, boO hf.L rooms, g,am~ 1!)0ft.\J;;1 ".a[.ld oQ1M\ qm"Jt(11'S for benefit oflAmel'jcfln In.stltute:Qf Architects. 
ulc.d t~ k~el) Lhe "'?ol,e staff bus:' nn~I1 next Frbl'uary. _ • I French Club At C!j.:~' held hijll"~~V~:~o 'aj:el:~a: stude~"~s a,.~· ~llta-~I1Ud wAhe ,.u.mt. Opened NDv.ember'1 
~ erans~~~Wih~llC:~~ §~l::Sn~~ f;~aha~~r::;~.e~l&bi~~ :~l"~; Sweet Briar ~ivc, he ~ougl~t hilS war. out )1~llnag- SecQnd Unit Dedicated '. . . . I H~n~red~ of r.(>I!~SU'ationg for 
,: vice free to nil veterans th':"tt is if he can ret booked. I • Inll: to smk 1m fangs II! wilen the U) l\lan;h, IP21, the secon~ unIt was dedlcate.d, TI.llS,~I.ltr~ 1Il th.e ~,I Jll~J:"e .contest 
i' '~ext time rOll m'e h~l'i'Yillg to the earl: eight o'clock Adopts LaFIlle tllou.'.'e I!ot c!lrele~~. houses the <)uaI1ers for. the Tpangle Club and Ulll\,erSllylhilVe. O1'en lect'I\f'd ~~n~'~ It op.en-
01' the 1~101'e convenient nine' o'clock class, look to Old Sci-! Th ~ y,;or thl' French dub at • • • • ~,lll~i o~ga~lzat~n~ f~~ f~cu~y lt~n ~~l.dt \~o:nen, .and .th.e ;1~OI~O~::~::~\"!~, ~~~I)eg~l~t~:~~~: 
ellce. 1hese vet~l'ans of G~adal~anal, NOl'mandy, ~he Sweet Bnar Colle~e I~ undel·l,.k- Sleeping' FaCIlItIes . it', 't al~ . f $~65"UOO e fll~h' hO ~lnlr ,~eJ: <lnd coliel<e fuculty members, a~ 
. Buigl', l0r C'ol'a~ ~ea, aI'\ bemg ~I\'end th~ bes\of aUQYlSj'}n\! lllO ll(>\\' j1i"ojE!('t:;· the first is Provided For Staff ~~\J~li~aeti~~ls nllan~:d('~~o7·(' in\'c~ted '$g2,~0~CfOl\~ei~~:U~~'~1 well as fl'om profrs5ional design-
mellt, t HIt .mo e.ln. ps~c ology as eVlse,d. es, IlC l!.to me,t OIWf' t\(Oly two weeks to tel's in Unit:L er~. ('ng-ineel',. and .'lrchitl'cts. 
Sam IS helpl11g IllS \etelans to help themsel\es, Ipla) bl"id~e In French; thE' .~econd In the "YesteryeOlr"," of The Ilcgi~tration fOl· entry is ./I.C-
'I. I. . . "" to '"Oldopl" u Fn ll('h dlJld. AI· ~ildca.t, be.hool paper of Mel'id' l Plans, Call ror Enlargement" ('omplished throuRh writing to Mr, " 'Prof' }-aIls Asleep me bOl'Ln;t, III fact, he ~llJOY" lH~.tl·o\1gh they will not Le able to ,an, Ml~~is.~lppi, \\(' dlSCO\"el" sleep-. r!a,llS ('all fOI' !h.e. COIlSt.l·l1ctlOJ1 o.f "lTllJt three, knO\\'n Nl'1~ol\, care AI-chitectura\ Forum 
'lOCI ~Iecture~ n~o)'L' than ,un~one ~be.!u~'~oall)' ado!Jt the child, they will 111" .fucditres for that ~taff would as the Student ActLntles Unit al.ld will ha~'e three floors·llthe lOnh·,t ~\lon.,orJ, Dept. P-7, 
, n wn, ass IHe al~o hke;; teach,.ng:, ~orgh\lm st'nd two parka~es of food and be Jlnpro'·ed. Since all l"Udlato.,~ Among_the fealur~s of.Vmt three WIll be a loull.ge 350 Fifth Avetlue, ?><ew York, No TI.l~ churucLer is a member oflan~ CO~1\ bread, tcnnl~, track, an.d:clothin~ a month to a I')Cndl girl and window sills had been worn room, 9n to <){l feet, \~'hlC.h Will be lIsed forstu.dent parh~sIY. II.,. booklet outlining- contest 
thl' f<I('uJt~. at JlILllOlS .weSleyan I~Wlmmlllg. And he \\U, 17 yeaJSlfOl a period of 'IX IllO!~lh"'. The out, a cabinet of shehe~ wa~ inHI' not, larg-e enough to JustIfy the. use of the main lounge IllrUies and UlC baSIC technical data 
lll» name b Bunyan Andrew ~Id be.fore I:,~ knew what R bath·!mcmbe.·s of the club \\111 take tuted. As you mig-ht have guess~d. UnIt 1. . . re{]UJl'ed to enter a design is for-
, ILlLother h,ld Ju~t fllli"hed "Pil- lIls-sultwas. lturns packin~ the bOl\e~, the top shelf was for his \azine~", . Pr~sldents and ot~er offIcers of student organtza- 'sarded t.o all registrants, 
I '!"(",Ill'~ i'l'O(:r-e~.-;" when he was _ .. ----.--- --~ --~~~-.-.-. --... _.- the Editor; the shelves beneath tlO11S WIll ~e (jualtel'e~ III a l~r~e ro~m on the s~cond floor, -=:-:::-:-:-:-====--
'bU'))) nud he tcachc~ hbton', Belt, SOUTHERN ILLINOIS NORMAL UNIY were fo!' the soc)ety editor, busl" a,ad the fIrst flool' \~'111 be diVided mto commIttee rooms. DR. T, ~. S~EVENS 
, kt IL_, '1uot~ frolll The Al"~~';: i • ness manager and art edltor~, The 111l' g-ro~ll1cl floor \\·l1l accommodate stLld~nt gam~ r~}Oms Ch.ropod.51 
"Om!(' he dnamed thllt he had I bott()m shelf hcld head. wl'iter" I al~~1 men.·s smoke rooms, sll.ch as are found III the MichIgan, FOOT SPECIALIST 
f,oIlcll a,lelCp durin!:!" one of hb I ANNUAL INTERNAL BUDGET FOR STUDENT reporters and other unJL1lportunt \\ ISCOllSIll and Cornell UlliOliS. E~'~~~Il."~ ~~. ~~;~n:;e~t 
111';:1 \ctlul"!:'", and when he awoke,'1 ACTIVITY FUNDS FROM JULY I, 1945 TO JUNE mcm~e\"s. !;n~~rnea.th is a. reS-I Has Drawn Thousands of Persons 21tJ~, E 'lain Carbondale, Ill. 
I", fwulld it WiIsn't ju.-;t a drCllllJ.' 30, 1945. l'1"Vatlon :01' V1S!~rS, But not.!ce--:- j \Vithin the past fOllr years Iowa's Union has been - _. Ph 92 
:'Ii,. Andrew refused to comment I the a~~OCJate edlt,OI gets th(.' (odl-, the 6c-ene of many varied actjvi1.i~s drawing thousands of --~-. ~.~----
fUl ther on thut, but he did :say I A, STATEMENT OF ESTIMATED INCOME tors de!;k top! N,ow how come?! persons. Vesper services concerts' and recitals have at- W~'i!iWW"W~!f~fli!JWif:l 
tcr e Uctlon for Federal Taxc~, nefundb and Activity Fe<!s h b d d I 
tl,:.\' It W;l~li't becau~~ his lectures, 'Ai d d . Watchdog, m.aybe! I traded mol'e than 60,000 persons: and Dad's day con VI)· f' ~ I 
. tram.fcrred from Sl.a.te General Hevenue Fund to Teachel'''; Th F eatiolls, and other special occasions avc een atten e • ~ ... , ~.  • 
e urnace' I' by about 60,O()() persons. More than 120,000 have been I 1ft .... ..... '  .., . I 
College Income Fund for Military Sl"hoJarship~} sen'ed at special dinners ~nd luncheons, and class parties i ,.- ,;,/' i 
B b Aetua! Actual Estimated The furnace, and other university festinties have involved 70,000. Oth- I I.:i - I i U Z ee 1943_44 1944_45 \ 194'5-46 F d I • h d d f 'F Student Activit,. Fee., at an comp ace nt, el' large social ~at . el-ings of stu ent ~n acult.~ groups, I 1,:-:---.1 j ~j~Ot:~ Summer Se~sion, 1l)4~ S 250.0() ~):tsthe rniddl~ of th~ floor. ~\~I<~lls~~t,~~~·g;;~~::r~~~~~h7teV:n~~·fl~~~~1:b~~ tt;a~,~,~~Oel~ITo~~~ i ~ i 
Fllll Tcrm .......... 4,600.00 and art exhibits have sel'ved 35,000. • S • 
Spring ~:~~~:~~ ~I~~d~;fo~~~~e, - - -_.. I! ee OUl' Toys Before! 
F---I· First ,summer Session, ID4G :!,G25.i10 WAR IWhere she fell. I! You Buy ! 
. 
0 fl S t Devours pile~ oI coaL The pc"ople are dl,:ing frOIll want The crowd moves on onlY' think~ I ~ I 
• $12,713.0U $14,418.00 $16,525.110 He lau/!hs of food, ing of "I"" '. I WILLIAMS I !~~~~~~~~~ B. STA.TEMENT OF PROPOSED EXP£NDITURES With loud roar But :~~i(~~o~~~ i;o:~~ring for opnds And :~i~d~:~e;i~.ies flat With her! FIRESTONE : lPlipfBF And op~n mouth. A mothe]' Is slnj!"ing" hl'r chdd to V. Robert. fRrRfit.fRfRfRmfRfRfP..f:.l: 3 II Activity l~~I;.t:ent l~I!:~;;nt ~;:;~:;ed ~;~~~~ed After meals "Ieep D.OWL FOR I: Alumni Sel"Vicc and olher He s~hs contentedly Whil~'a~,:'~~~Ji::e~.Olllb$ al'e makin,!!' 
n 'd Promotional Activitie_" $ 1,500.(jO $ 1,;;III1.lJO $ 500,00 And ~L1lokes hi~ pipe, " 
~ ; I! g~~~::'"1etlt:n 1,!lIiG.IlO I,OOIl,no I, If.O,IJI) l,O(lO,(l(l ~~: I~i~l1~:~~ ,0\ 11 ~::~:~~:;in~:e pair siren,.: are PLEASANT ! I Debate .Elmhurst Colle;:!?, And Ollt at th(' po~t ~eaj"(·h li,rrht\\ 
l ~lil-'1IPtian 1,1;1)1).00 2,:Ju(j.OO !'l,nOO.OO S,2:JO.t·'1 all' ~tl"'·Hmf])g'. F.ntertainme.nt I,200,()1I 1,2'!II,OO 1,~)OO.OlJ l':)IW.OO I Wandered Along the Street IThe ll1oth~I' ha~ fE'aJ' for hel" little 
MEMORIES i ~:::;:::Ia~~o~;m~c~~ft~e~ 75,1I() 1i.~:;::: ~:~:~~ ~\,~~~~~,~~':d along n street, Whi1~h:~\enl'~ nothing but the 
.1 
,:! 
I· Hospitalization l,2lU.1I0 1,·100.0J! 2,(111),00 2,000.00 in thoughts; tUllf¢ ~o mild. 
, ~ ED,,'1 ill).; lnnke." new ,'Little Thelltl'e 30.110 no.oo in body Th01'C is II ~(TeE'(,J. and a t{'l"J'iLI~ 
fl·ie~ld,. ~nd IllllllY hapl))" ffC~~~\:k ~~~:~:: 2,~;;~:;:t~ :l,~;:~:~~ :l,~~:::~~ ~~'li;l~'~~clel'in~ ('rn~h, I 
I, Publicity 150.(10 100,01) IMI.OO ][H).OD strret. The I'ot'k of th" floor, nnd 1.he 
expel'ience~. Sodal Activities 50.110 riO,nO ['O.O(j 100,00 I light of a nash. 
i ~~~~:~! ~;~~l~~~ 2~:~:~~ fill.OlJ 2~;;:;::: 2~~:.~;~ i ~~:~ ~~: ~~~~: The ::~~~ ;\~~II~ ill, nnd thp mother CON G RES S ,Summer Conferences llS.no 2;).00 2:i.on 2.5.00 \\'anderin/!,i Out of the home, into the ,~trcct, 
i ~:~~e~:~~ ~~I~I!tiC~ 1,ROO.OU 8.HOO.O{) Il,;~~:~:: q,~~~:~~ ~::k;~;rs ~he ~:i:: ~~:' ~::i~<~·hel.e but keeps 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines· 
Serving all of Southern lilinois-The most 
modem in busses-Busses for special trips. 
For the Christmas Vacation t;~";el by But. 
on the C. and H_ BOWLING ,: Wheel.e~ Libl'lll"y the soul of (In mo'·in~. 
I ActlvJty Fund 50.0U 75.()() 50,00 u wandel'. Sh(> hend" fO!" tht' sheltel'_people For Information Call 40 
, L'ANES 1 Womel'L's Athletic:; 230.00. 200.00 300.00 300.00 nrc ,ho,·ing:. I' l' TOTALS ............ :j;~J,515.00 $1.l,~)2!j,UO :i'2f;,~15,O() $17,~:!5.()0 Th(.' wnnderlu:;;t gone, Th{' plnr(' i~ 011 fi!"C like the pic- BUS TERMINAL 
1., . ... ""' .... ______ .... !1\~l~~r~:i~~!e:70(].OO 0\'('1" csUtn:lteti inromp payable from un:Lppro- r II"nlJn.d h()I\I{'. Frnnklin H:o.milton 'rhe ~::~~:l: !!~JI~;bl~~ nnd i~ left =-________ .' _________ .. 
COIiEGF.sSIiOULD DEVELOP 
'CRmCAL MIND' 
"The student's course should be more strictly r~gulat­
ed This the veteran may not want, but let me pomt ~ut tJ,t.~· I escip,ed- .from the. university with?ut ever haVlll",g 
titken.~ course In economIcs or mathen:tat.lcs. I now.regryt 
l~t~,for .in 'understanding the world as It IS, eCOn?mlC fa~; 
tors are always to be consirlered, and I am handlc~pped. 
J'This is what MT Sargeant MiJIard.R. Kratechvll of the 
Fifth" Matine divi!ion, who received hlS master'~ degree at 
Drake, wrote tt) Luther W. Stalnaker, dean of lIberal a~s. 
The"dean has asked several former Drake students now in 
tne ~rmea forces what kind of education they think should 
~''d:~:~n~n Ki-~i:a~~~l~e:tates further, "In the first place, I 
believe few veterans will take advantage of the educa-
tional features in the G. I. Bill of Rights. Howevj:r, the 
few who do come to college, will be excellent mat,er-ia}. for 
tJiey on the whole will be serious-minded; many wIll be thos~ who, but for the G. 1. bill, might never have entered 
THE EGYPTIAN 
/ 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 194G 
+------__ .. __ .. _ ..__ .. _ ..__ .. _._ .. ______ e_i" 
, I 
·1 The Cosmpolite I 
!-----------------------------------------.~ 
Nadin<:/Conner in 'The Magic FI,',te' 
Nadine .Conner, Metropolitan Opel'p lSoprflno, \vho 
sang at Southern only a few deeks ago, sang the l'ole of 
Princess Pamina in Mozart's "Magic Flute" On t11e New 
York Metropolitan Opera br?adcast a week ago Saturday. 
recejved a v.ery great ovation. 
The "Met" broadcasts every Saturday afternoon at 
1 p. m. over radio station KXOK in St. Louis. Tomorrow's 
program will feature "The Masked Ball" by GUlseppe 
Verdi, an opera which has not been given there in two 
yeats. Although it is n()t as familiar to most as some of 
Verdi's other operas, nevertheless it has many lovely tunes. 
The cast will include Zinka Milinoff, Jan Pierce, and 
a Canadian newcomer who l, ... ·as the winner of last season's 
Metropolitan Opf!ra Auditions contest. Betwee11 acts, the 
Opera Quiz and Opera News will be presented. Elsa Max-
well is special guest for the quiz. Milton Cross will an-
nounce. a unif!T~!~~iJl have been broadened by travel, by varied 
associations and by facing death; they will b~ sel~-~f!liant 
arid yet aware of the necessity of cooperatIve hvmg as _~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~;t~:~~~~:;L they have learned it in the fox-holes from Guadalcanal to ~Twas in October that the RCA Victor Record Com-
OKinawa. __ pany released the new Vidor plastic r~col'ds which J. W. 
Have You Bou"ht A Vidor Plastic Record? 
"eteran will expect, but what any student c~n e.rpect from V. f SINU IF !H~Y KNEW greatest improvement i!1 home phonograph records In " ··The basic problem though, I think, is not what the - I Murray, General Manager of RCA VIctor, declares t~e th~'· colleges. Veterans or not, the educatIOn m, the arts olce 0 If gTeat w:nten; knew forty-five yea:r:s. ,The mam feature: of the diSC seems to be 
and'sciences can be improved and new perspectIves have Where theIr works would be read, the fact that It IS extremely fleXible and non-breakabl~. 
c.aused. many of us to believe that now is the time to . . I would they- Since it does not have the mineral filler-in of the reg-
cnange so that veterans and all may benefit," the sergeant A Ve,teran Speaks I should Dean Tel·h.uerst be the one * • .. 11lar shellac kind, there is almost no surface sound, and it 
1 .' d to judge whether or not the tax- fUnctions with amazingly lifelike results. Trr-'e n~edle wear 
e;x
p
, ~~V~~rans will n()t desire ~o be treated like p.syc.h~atric Dea.r Editor: -- p.al.·er5 mQIley i5. heing spent ~f- ~~: e~i::n~etween sundown and is negligible and the reproduction cleaner and clearer. c~es as so many pseud~&d~lSers suggest, bU~ }n~IVl~~1 Several of the stud=ts on the f~mll~l:e I:a~S ~\~t'l~rof~:;d r:~~:; dark_ This new disc was developed before the war, but 
dIfferences must be consldel.ed now as never ~ o~e_ ~ C<lmpU5 have been pI'ovoked, nnd/ t at h'. p~.. t b b I ~it with book in hand the high cost 'of materials prevented mass production. tdviali~ies ?f coll:ge Iife~uch as freshman. n::l.ln!r:RtI they have every right to be, es- ~~~:e ~u:1l f~:o;~e~ f~~llthe y ~l\it:~ On my back porch tMhDer,:eoCvoer'd' !pt,ce'snsnmot.nbebmelanngUafbacletUt'oedtuar'n fo',S,tt o'ns Ityheonseh:th' I,are
d
, ft~t~rmty l~fe-wIll be OdIOUS, t~ these vetela . C pecialLy the vet~rans on the cam- Stales, than have someone sit in Lifting my head often 
gUIdance WIll be needed as ne,el b~fore. . t d . th pus, by a statement made by Dean·1 f. bl h·.·. ff' To ponder a phrase as many plastics as shellac in the same period of time. 
ods ~l~::~y~~O~il~l:~:~o\~irll~~~~o~t~~~iJ~itell~:~ i~ i~:Ki~:;~i~a:~ona v:te:haa~ t~~d~~~ :n~0~~.:2:. :al~r;llw~~Cha:x~ee~cs~ Seekin~ its hidden meaning. re!!;de~U~:~lYk:a;~ ~~te isU~,~an~~e:e t~I~~e;,ea\~~i~~Jy" iYlw~~ 
mind." eran who was attending Southern I by ~ever~l. times, the amoun\grnt~t. .. • • known as Red Seal DeLuxe recolds" E, entu~llly the same 
"The average student of the pa.st has been overwcom- under the G. L education pl'o~r<lm I ed to thl~ veteran student r C If the poet really knew work will be expanded to other types of Victor recorci<;, 
placent because facts have too of~en been presented. to was wasting the taxpayers money.: g'O\·ernment. How,many pe~ple and to some of the fine recordings of the past. 
him only as facts, not in their relatIOn to human behaVIOr NOW what I Want to know i.;-I Anonymous I Proflted by hiS verse, would he- The rich red record, similar to ruby glass, sells now 
-past, present and future_ It seems to me that all fre~h- ". .. • for two dollars. More information about it can be secUled 
rne!I shou~d be startled or shocked out of the. let~algy W 'I ful man The sun is be.ati~g down hotly from the November issue of The Etude Music Magazine. 
WhICh society has Imposed upon th~m.,S?rnethmg IS not riter S Stepped forth to break the ties that. The farmer Sits in the shade ___ . ___ . ___ . __ ~_ 
true .IJlTe~:l;e~~~~~s~,~~mceoo~:sh:~ ~~lte~~ l~v{:;U~e ser~ous bound Leafi;:emtrOUgh his favorite Reinhardt Featured Radio Programs Off 
enough ~to be iutetested in the world which he has enclrcl- Column Them to the motherland across the He has finished his noon-day meal. In Missouri The Air Vacation 
ed in his battles. He will want to know the cause of hu- se~s. ... .. His horse patiently waits A t Exh"b-t . 
man conflicts and means of their elimination. He knows And stili the ram m.l'1vuleb Jan To return to the half-plowed field. r 1 1 Southnn \\ill ~o off tIle air fOI' 
that futUl'e security depell:ds o~ him and ot~ers wh9 han! l"neheck to mu.ddy l'lVel'S whos~ At last the farmer sighs, The Cit) Alt Museum's Annual the dumtloll of the Chlistmas I'e-
seen at first hand the nations m tumult," KratechYlI con- LISTEN Leaves first ct'l,Imbled, then 0 er- Pid up his hat. Missouri Show featured ilmon~ c('s" Mrs. Mae- Trovil!inn Smith tinue~. . , 'h 1- She was a nation proud and bold. flowed And closes his little book. other wOI'ks a number of Sieg-· and 'Wdli~ E, Mllione, directors of 
• To conclude, I believe that mO.le u!ld n101 e t e co Triumphant armies round the To wreck all .home", or life, or fl'ied R.eillhill"d't "strange dl."W- .' . ..... 
leges should work towards developmg ~n R: student the world pridfo" If musician's knew the SOUls ings." the- t\\O ~outhetn Illmoh ::\OlllldI 
CRITICAL ATTITUDE OF MIND that wlll pIerce ~hrougl1 Announced hel' strength and gain. Thl't stood before the raging flood. That sped to freedom on winged A lar~ extdbit of Sg-t. Rein. L'niverslty HldlO rm!ilTam~, ha~.e 
(fonvention and superstition and ign.orance, an~ h'\:lllh9pen ecl foothold HUI)gr)' ~hildre,:n cried for food notes, would they- h;i.rd't "\York y;'&.~ 'hel<\ in the Little announced. 11~ to him the world of ideas that wlll Cl'eate WIt III 1m a F.or eolonies, They spread her cuI- When fam'ine ac.tobS the land, '1 ¥ ,., 'Ga!lery at Southenl two years a~o, "SrNC Hour" which is directed 
JOY for Jiving. " ture There were mq'bs- who stood with The air is bone-chilling and the. permfllleilt collection of by Mrs. Smith, will continue 
Dr D . S k Peacock To Hlead Throughout aU land.'!, both hot and empty hands, But the people do not notice- the ~rt Departme'fl.t includes R through Wedne>lday, December .El, 
• aVIs pea S T h A cold, With listless factls, hoptlless eyes, These people of a down-trQdden dl'&wtng bj.· Sgt. ~e.Jnhat"dt, a g"lft ,vitn the post-holiday brondcastlng 
On Poetry Eng. eac e'rs ssn. They. bought her lukewood, baux· Cursing' the haur that they were country--:. o.f ~he Southern IllinOIS Art A"u3o- schedule bein!,:" l'esumed J<lnUl1rj' 
. . Dr_ Vera Peacock', professor of )te, coal, bOll1 For,- th-ey ore Iistemng ('mtion, 9 . 
. ~ dIS(,us~lon of Contemporary foreign languages and head of fhat They bought hel" spices, drug~, and I To E\,tl in hate and shame and With hungry, starved fllees . Harry B. ~urke of the ST. "Education TimE'," under Ma-
I:atin.Amencan Poe~ry, presenttlil dtlpartment, has been eleetcd pres- lace, fear Turned toward the portable .radLo :r,.OUIS GLOBE-DE~fOCRAT dis- lone's direction, will be probented 
Jjy Dr. J. Cary Dav!s of t~e for- ident of the Illinois; Chapter of the They brought to her a wealth Utl- CleaJ"l.r sending out fOl.J)ldden cusses the drawings 1n the show by fol' th", ];I:.,t tllllC' Frids)O, December 
elgn language department, "as the .. f T h told And there were men who foug-ht music. Sgt. Reinhard.L "Possibly the most . b d.1 cntdi~~l feature of the "S,tN.V. :;n~~~:h~~~~~at~~tiln~iS ;~~p~;; In food, and trade, and loyalty ,fOI' bread. . . "' .. ~ arresting talent i~ the show is ~:.;d:~'~ J:·~~iI~~.t 12~ lesume untl 
Hour, :We.dneBda
y
, ,December ~2. lakes in all of Illinois e.\.cept Chi- So long as she could lead them on "1'1lr better to dIe and sleep In Would they care Ii they really that Sgt. .Bieg-fned Reinha!·dt, Roth pl'O)!tlHlIb originate in the ~r. Dl:~s. ~br:u~~ hl:uc;n:::\~:~ cago, wInch has its own organiza. To greater power with~n th~ir I peRce . ~new? whi~h ~rankIY. N'volts thi, reVitlw./ t.:niversity'~ campu" studiO, and 
t e ga ~s made II stud of tion. The next meeting of the iIl- worl.d. . I Beneath th~ nUllsoaked fields," r believe. they would t~a.nk Glod er In ~ts subJ&ct amttel' and It.-. ar(" bl'o"dcast ovel' Stations WJPF nel~hborn, . . IltUl'e Y inois Chnpter will be held in Chi- But neghgencf.' crept In to 1"tcal they said,. That. theil's was the pt']VlIe~. surrealI~tlc aspects, yet com-mands Herrin, and WEBQ Hurl'lsburg. Latln.Am~rlcan. liter . . cago during the Christmas Vllca. Her glory and undermine her "Than live and whlt1e for cnIrnbs Imogene Clark his admll'ati(ln for a..n equally un-I __ ._ . 
I.n keepUlg- WIth ~he approaChl.ng tion, when the national organiza- poWer. each daj." canny skill of eXpres!live lme~ in 1=---------... ~:::: ::::~~;.,,~;",,:~m~,~~~n tion "n"'n" al,o 'n Ch"'go ~:~/~~w~n ,~';r;~:~t:;; ~~';d:Oil' Sh, w", a n"'on p'Dad "d bold. Sonnet On Day ::~;:h;: i~:~~"h~"dd;~~;~':;:';: YEllOW CAB 
dale, presented a series of Chnst- DRAPER'S AUNT . awa~ Tllumphant almles around the Ltke a shooting" star 'b.oy-and in u sC"~ool exhibit here. I ~s.songs. __ . ___ AT MAC MURRAY? While wise men slept and fool~ wOlld thnt had no mind. or body long-, :';O~haSWal'experle.ncechang-edjtsll 
MISS Ola Mae Rice, freshman Ruth Draper, cha!'3cter actl·ess, ,held swa)' Announc~d hf'r strenJ!:th; but flOW the da s came. IcurlOUS demonstrations of an ef-
from Tamaroa, announced the pl'esented six sketches as one of Until she had a 'Totten core. . she I.,.. I loved it f:r what it was' fprt to effect a mystic f;ymbolism I Quick, Reliable Service Running All Points 
llT<mdcast Ilnd acted as news com- ~1 :V, .. ,' ··r t Where strength and brilliance A weak ilnd Sickly thIn)! who feeds h d 'ftorr Ildolescent bt"ooding-." I 
mentator. The "S.I.N.U. Hour" is ~isa~: :lll~;t~veVI~~ I~"\\:O;~~~, :;~ stood before. Ian chanty, who1"e glory lies be- t e !loy went. Three membe~ of the Southern 
presented ei$.Ch. Wednesday at 2 :~O has been in the theal!·e 25 years, I Her people fought among the-m'
l 
neath ,And '~e music of night I facult)' comment briefly on Sgt. 
p. m. ovel' statlO~.8 WJPF, HelTln, and is now making a shoJ·t tour of I sel\'es, . Her ~ulhed belts and l"alll~wept was like a fine whistle tune ~einhal"dt'5 work. DI·. Tennr, Act-
,_n:d:W:E:B:Q:, H::'::n=":bU:':'·==~lcIUbS and colleges ill the middle They cursed their leaders and call- fields, . that knew wh1!f"e to touch 109 Head of the Art Department, 
~ West. ed for more, . I Whose strength the rams have to make the cry Slld, I j~dges Sgt. Reinhardt a.~ being a PHONE 68 
25c 
LONE STAR 
CAFE 
SAME QUALITY FOOD! 
Yo~t BusinellS AplJreciat-
ed, 
'\ Let's Eat At 
(-' 
CLIFFORD'S CAFE 
Ph,me 156X 
->.!"""" '" "1li1I1li1I1liBliliI1ffi 
For the Be8t In 
SANDWICHES, 
Milk and Ice Cream 
CITY DAIRY 
621 South Illinois 
This is probably Paul Draper's An~ more, and m~r.e from colonIes I \wlshed. a\:a~. " and where to smile ~!.ted. draftsmll~, but somewhat I... ___ .,.. ..... _--.l 
aunt, one of the many artists in WI'Ilch muttered till some fOl'ce- V'qpn ... Curbs S, .. lbeck to make the bab)' child glad. limitative, modelmg ~imself too ::-________ .., 
his family. See December 7 L;]sue When sleep is tired, much on. Salvad~r Dal!. Although Have That 
of the Egyptian. like a butterfly Sf!"t. Rel.nhnrdt s sketches. arc 
MacMurray College Greetin~s that starts to fly to God, rendered In all ~"cellent t~chnlque, 
~--- - ------ -- -- the day comes. Dr. J. Cary Davis, Assocmte Pro-
Frllnklin Hamilton :~:o~i:f f~~:~;; s~~;::sre;p~ee~: 
Memorial Services 
Held For Deceased 
more like the half completed 
sk-etches of the old musters. M.l'S. 
Dorothea Swan, Assistant Profes. 
SOl' of Art, interprets Sgt. R~itJ. 
hardt's drawings as being ver)' 
Well-Groomed 
Appearance 
Co To 
HORSTMAN'S 
CtEANERS George W. Smith, professor Of/teChnical, also that he is a g-ood histor)" emeritus, and Dr. Delia craftsman, and usually his ~ubject 
Caldwell, assistant professor and matter repels at tne same time itliiiiiiiii~ ~:ll~ee:b~~iC!~n~~;~~~~e~:~~:la~~~ts~.__ .. _ I, 
nois Normal University faCUltY'lsCholastJc standirlS{, u sterlin~ I 
were given special recognition in character, and who is in g'ood P ARTICl}LAR.-
a memorial service held during the health. Th~ student m. ust also h.ave EOPLE..; 
regular ~ollege assembly period on gr~du,,:ted .from a hIgh s~~o{ll .. REFi?R' ~ ; 
Thursday morning, December 1~'1 whIch IS affll!ated .nth the Uhnols . -ri" ~ • ..:: ~ 
Colleagues of the late histonnn Congre~s of Parents and Teachers. I c.ERL.t..SS 
and physician, W. G. Cisne, pl·0- Last J'ear this scholarship \I'US ~ 
fesso: and director ~f.Placemen~,:awar~ed to Mary M.<lnn of PiltC.k' _ CLEANt'Dt! 
ernentus, and Dr. Wllharn G. Ball- neyvllie. Ultl 
~~t:~~f~S:;:r:n~~n~~~~%:~s: ~~: rna~r~1 ~~eS:;~~~~r:'~t:d~~~s c::t~: I Phone 637 Buy l ar BOQd. 
student body and S'lJe>ts present eil repres"Cntabve. ~: !!llll1II!!!I1II!!!I1II!!!I1II!!!I!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
at the service. t"-------.. -----.-.-.:.....-.-.. ---.. - .. ---.. ---.. _"-.. ___ .. _+ 
I SERVE OUR HOMEMADE FREEZER ! 
FairI!aim Awarded i FRESH M ' 
PTA Sch I hi' ICE CREA I oar8p I! i 
Joan FaIrbairn, sophomore from:! HOLIDAY PARTIES I 
Harvey, has been awarded the pi! i 
T A Scholarship which 19 given ! Choice of Flavor Free Delivery i 
each year by the Illinois Congl eMil I i 
of p~"",,, ~d T","ha", i SEIBERT'S DRUG STORE I 
Th)S scholars}up which IS for f N E I 
:200 is awarded ea.eh yest" to a de i '. Corner Square Phone 268 
serving student who has a tilgh .j.,. ________ • ______ ~ ____ ____+ 
Cline VickDrugs 
~mmllmeeB" 1IIIR1IIIIIlIIIIIIII_. 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER,14. 1945. 
JOHNSON'S CO·OP 
On December 11, Johns3n's Co-
op"had a meeting' in order to make 
p1ans for their annual Christma.s 
dinner whieh will be held l)f!cern-
THE EGYPTIAN 
J ASKED ABOUT CUTIlNG 
By A Staff Writer 
bel' 20. Names were drawn Thi9- week I took my-I mean 8omabody's pencil in 
tne exchange of gifts. The presi- lumd, and went...out to interview students on cutting. 
dent, Willie Perez, apP<linted Fearl The first one I came to was Miss L. C. after a fe\\ pre-
~~s~ll~;::n~~s b~~a~~~~i~~dfO~h!~~ liminary hellos, I asked her since this was the beginning I 
.. '---'_L...:,..._r....lU~ housemother and cook, and ~!\r.es~ete:ld ~::. ~~~ ~n;~e;;~~~oi~t~~un;t:~?I~t i~U~~~g~ I 
du! " :JIBY1~e~n:.H~\~e:~; ~aKe the'pla,ce, caras. She . to stay in and study this term, in het practically hiber-! 
ed -' B~rt'adl:h'e Ribbe, nate herself, but I'm really going to study, also I 
CHI DalTA CHI Mooncotch, and Claus- . t d . . rt I I . I S~tu:l"c,lay nigqt ~all th;:!irst fw-.. sen' to' decorate the Christmas tre.e i~\;~~~foloOgy~O~~~Yk~:~,o~~~· ~~os~r~h~~~~ !~~, TI;e~1~.~k~!'" 
mal .initiation oi'n~w members ?f lind decorate the lIving. room. Don- up en~irely too mue? ?f o~e's I . : i 
Chi DeIhl Chi since the'~raterni~,es nB ~o"\\'ard, Wan.da Burn~, 'tIme, (and she aln t ,kldd. "~one, with the t>x(,E'ption ~f th": 
,poat-war r~o;rganization faU. t~rr,i. Willie Perez aTe l'",l charge of power to you L.C. and If you !!,eSolution to have more 1'11."uIE', 
tiated: Wa~ner ,Cof.fNan, Wayne tlunment. . . ,_ m)., All I have to say IS more yourself. "At this point I thqnked • 
Lit GODDARD 
A ,class, of twelv/f ph:;dg.er v.;erf! inl- m;n)J, th'l! centeyp~ and ~an .. stick to those res~lutions tlme, ~o fi~ure thllt. one out'. '0."1 [, 
Cape, J.'R. D~~)s, Bo~ . ,Eastl Sounds hke a nIce 'Party. you'll be a better man than him, took somebocly's fl~ntif and ' 
George Elliott, Fred Fancelor, Lar- I am. his paper and left h,s booth. 1 just 'PERSONALITIES 
ry Fiene, Don Harvick, Jack John- SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA Leavin!: L. C, at her usual booth don't think tha~'s .any attItude to i 
son, Owen Kirkendall, Chuck Rust, Twenty new tnembel's of in cartel"", I wandered around the have at the l.Iegln!llng of lhe tl.'l'Il.1·1 IN THE 
und Bob Treece. Sigma Sigma will be . i i. room looking fo\' another appro- After 011, the wbol~ point of thl,., 
onA~ot:~n~~~~~~n;,u~~::~~:~Silo;, ~=~=:~e:~g::~i~;~e:~~;n priate pel·son. And l"an right into :~~:~::,; t:a;ot~o~~~:~sn~et ~u~~~'I:i ~EWS 
the following officers were elect-!day afternoon. Mr. J. C. Everj'body know~ th~t day 01' two a \\eek until thC' l'hrist-I _~ 
~~Bj~e:~~e~:'c:ll~a~;d~~;e;~~;.~ Ple~~::~~:s~~ ~:~~~~,five new :~h~'~l.isS~hel sf~~~~~db~S;w:~t~;k~~ maI~ i~;:I~\~:~\:~d a few 11101"1' I Feat~re Editor's Note~ 
Bob Tre.{l~e; treasurer, Jesli Spice- ... • • him for. a.t! sheet of paper, and b~t they al! felt the Slln\~ wa.\·. 11\ '[:h:,,~':~.I~l\~lfn~.a~~~~~E' l~~l:g~~l~~:~;~ 
land; chanc::1!or, J. R. Da~is; KAI SHEK Recently promoted to Corporal, MELVIN WITTENBOR~, started" m. Whr ~o :,ou cut .'".0 MI.~< J.. ~ .. They wen' 11_11 go.olnK ~k('t('h~i. Ollt.<tnndinf! stuilent.-< who 
pledge captain, Bob East; first Following the basketball ""ame Stee:leville, Illinois, (pictured above standing in front of his tent in Cal· m~eh I asked hlm. Well, he ~o ~tudy like t,he y had ne\~r :<turl· I.OJ" "Jdinl!: to th~ hOllol" of South. 
::~!!~::: ~~~:~r ~~!~~a~.~s~~~:~ o:l"teC;t~:~ :~ ~;;o~~:~ :~:ira :~~~'t~i:~a~e i~sn~;p~e a~:ountd j:o:~:;s~; ~~,;41::!~~8. Of course the ;::l~:Y )~O~Ul~~::~;I th~~:~o~ilen~l1 a~~~ ~.~e~e:~~eil"~~~~l:e~~~I'~no:~n~:~' ~f i "I~',111J<:I~I"~::~:;, )!~;d .<:~l)~~:~e ~~r:~~ll; 
s?phomo~e jnter fTIlternit~ coun- p T~~rsda eve ing December 20' . "Mel" has been o\'ersells about one year, and on October 1, ~e 1:lsure time mus~ come from. the them p~.1l~on~llY, I thmk thest' new 'I'~' hO!:"I' !lill .. ;:lId Llctiv\ti\'~, will br 
~ilm~n, Bob East; .Olud jumo~ sen- is the d:te s~ f~r Kai Shek'~ received a battle star. As he is stationed In Hoodquarters, he has not t:me I get by Clllt.'?!; c\a~ses. Sm~e term resolutlO~s are rej.!"uhu tlll'~l' ,,'hol~nh,p, and lIrtivltle,;, \1111 Il<" 
lOr Inter fratenllty councIlman,. " d ift ex. seen any action, but the unit to which he is assigned was awarded I III a man that llk~g 11 lot of leIS· months OCCUll"enee,. und we \\ III 1.J,I'1 \, ol'l, I~ loy Ch.uck Hu,t. 
Geol'g-e Wham. ~::~~:a~om~~t::s ::re ~j)Point. the stal' for combat in Burma. ure ti.me. I have to cut a lot." I just han' to wait ul\til Ihe t'IHl of '$ ~ • 
• '" • ed to make arrangements for the At the present time, Mel is stationed at Hastings Air Base in thougnt he answered th.at Olle pret- the term to ~['e~ w~o k~'eps thpnl 'IT'S TUr. SMILE 
Calcutta. Headquarters Row, where he works,. had been an enormous ~,y .?:ood so 1 asked him a.llO~er, Ill.nd wl~o does~l'~, .(li )Ou \:al1~.:I:. r. DE~TI~s:I~:~, ~:l~I~~N .winter affair,. jute mill, known as Rasti~g1i Mill which wa$ named after Warren dl.d he ha.ve,,~ny new :esoluhons h~, Ill) mono} .~~}~ ,none o~ th nJ I 
term was held Tuesday, December NORMANDY. Hastings. I~ is locat«d on the banks of the Hooghly River, about ~.th~s telm..:.._ H~ans""ered thu~ll~ l(eep ~he lesolu,IOll·.l : THAT COUNTS 
11, at the chapter house. The Officers for winter term were fQu~te~n miles north of Calc.utta. .[Christlan Coun~il ~. hi, h ,,.. ("0", I 
theme of the party wa:> "Vaude· ~lected at the Norma~dy's business I' ~lli brothel', C,harlea. W,ttenborn, who attended scho~1 last.term, COVERING PO.~~d .of offic~rs. of the Stud<-nl rl(··entill;': your fltudC'nt Council 
ville Days." For;mal pledging will meeting T.uesd~y, .December 11. \H1S 1(>('entTy exammed and passed by the Army and wlll le~l\e the Chn"tlan Fe!lowshlp, 
be held next week. Jean Holmes was eleC'ted president: second week of December. RELIGIOUS thiS y~a .. are Peg!.,'")' Houch",r «n<l ,le~ y, 110n<'" other than 1.;1 
to Sf~~:,a~h:f~:~:o~ig~~mE:~~:~ ~:~~:~;;am~la~~~~t'H·Tn'~:~:3nu::~~ -p-A-rr-l'Ds'O-N' HAS POEM PUB-US' .- HED--.--- FRONT I~:~t~~ l~~~nel~~ ~;'~'lce ~o· ,I luh !!O\\I';':~:~~:I I\~:l.<;hl~l':'~:~:~ 
Sor~rity is having their annual ~;i:;tj~P~e:;~:::~ve;sB:~p~~:~~~~ rd\. __ ~~:~~.t~~~~h ~oe;~::n :1~'~1:1:1~;~~1I~:"1:~ I b,. LJ~' d \\lle{' ~"i!h 1, diiler;nt \,. 
;~;S~:~b~~:' ~~~ ~:m::tSe:~~~e:~ tive to campus'affairs. . IN 'NEW AMERICAN POETRY' By Jl'LIA COOL( ln1o~e~)e ?ra y Hnd Bill ..1.1':-11"11:.111 .. ' II, .lI>d oilly 011f 1~~r'ol1" Thi., i, 
at open house f]'(}m five until Names wel'e drawn for .glft cx, . ' E\'ery year many students leave l·partl(,IPtltlon In the :\('\I\lt,e~ oj J11'\ th" b('~ll1niJlg! I.illsnl"o Pl·p,,· 
eight. changes an~ plans were dls('ussed :Mr, Charles Patterson, assistant pr~fessor III Uffi- hom~ to COme to Southern IlImois C~I·bondBle :h.u.re.he~. homr' :'hUl"t"h- ,,]('nl of her Soronty. Si:rma Si)!m;l 
The Delta Si s have made lans for the Chnstmas party. vel'sity H~gh School has a, poe~, "Revenes ?f An Auld NQrmal Bnlversity. Some ur~ nMr es, ar;d. ~~.ll\"lt.le~ Of, the i'o\lnd." :>1;,W,I, LInd h", twin' bC'en the En. 
i: ~t~~n~l as : .~r~lp S.~~ih~n NU EPSILON :~ ~A I ;C~~'1:~~~~~~~~:s n~~~~n~fb~~s£~eo101;yN~;V p~~~;lC!hi~he~:~ :~:!:. h;:e ~~l;nss;tu~t:~~: a~~j~:~ tlo~:ea~~ll'~~:;!~lt~~lC~t~~rtl;l~e~~~.;. t<)I" of tllle I':~r)ltlan, a~~oclUte ('rl 
. s be a ~ame J1l \'anS\'1 e, e· 1" • r kl' ~ t' f 1 been releMed by Hal'benger House, Publishers, New York, tl\l~~SeIV9s to the new life, SIXl' I~f the SCF plan chal1lwb for -tu, 01 th~ OBF.LISI~ and chall 
cern er 1D. • '" '" ~ ~h~ r!gu ~1;e:r'~:30e~ ll~g:n New York. . has encourag-ed certain instItutions dent e,xpr('s,..io.n ~llch n.; of the Board of Publication~ 
, .. '~ as h h' t' h ' .. ! A quotation taken from the preface of thiS volume has in CarbondRI~ to caay on for the leducutlOn, sOl'lul h,IS JiH been picked for th<" 
TAMARACK 1 Dec'd 1 a~l~ eS c l~P. er: .~~seD·o~ this to. say: "This is one of the most comprehensive anthol- home towns. One of the~e institu· Itio1.1 and fc~lo\\"ship, tlllld tlnlr! to be entel ed In that 
On ~ece~bel" .11. Tam~'aek had ~l::e w:: ser:'ed 'to ;;:::~ ;Or. ~~. ogies of \'.e1'8e by .:poets in recent years. Published in three t~ons is the C.hureh. Since re1ig-io~s 1~,I~::;iil;::-;lllr,,~:~~olls(';~I~~;:;t"'l~ .,1] Ir,:,o,tallt publ.ieation, "Who', 
~a:::tl;:r l:h~~IC;h:~s:!~~lsp::~;~ S. Ha:ve~:, '.~" .W. NeJiI Phe,\ps: ;~~~~nesfl"~tm e~~;:;~:n ~~:~: SO'n!: of Th"nkagivin~ ~l:~::l::\~~sl:~:':nnt:~;'l:~ t:~~ hn~ <tnd wo!"ld~w~de I'elut\on~ and I \\ ho ,j,nwn;>: Stlllientti In Amen· 
As yet, the plalls for the party are '~:" :I~la~ P~t~lnd::~t~:Of~s::ll_ and national anthologies and Chorus: . vot('d to the >:!hutches and what eo~ferene.es. FDr example, t.h",,,,,.,I."' • 
in!:omplete. _ be~, 8m3' ribllb'Oenll;!,)dges.: ' h'Uf.1d~ds of newspapers and. We h~mbly bow.b.efore thy throne the~ ~re dtling. A Teview ~f tl:e ~'~I~~e~~~~i~~~d:; 1~:lnO;;;:I:et~~~I~~: I You ma;' be wondel'in~ just 
The girls are organizing a bail~ W.alter·Young wis'~lBcted spec- mag>a~Jnes. The poems. c~vel On t.h..iliThrmksglvmg Bay Chrlstlan 'Student. Fo;n9-stlon l,S and rece tjon~ once a month; , \\h.,.t type of p,.~~~~tt,l,t)· WOUI.d ~etbal1 team to participate in the ial treasurer' for the"Henry Hink· a bi'oad range of sU~Ject To off~ thanks to thee alone, the subject for thl~ week, Wol'ld na; of P1"!lY<'l"' a' R"lil!io~~ I '1]1'1'1\ "ulh ut('om'pllsQ{llentfi; here"' 
mter-house tournament. ley M,i:!mQnnl 'Fund. Jt~ward Miet- matter 'a~d', form repre~ntmg ~ Dear Father hear us, pray,. . The Student Christi~~ FounQ.n-. E!)lphas1tr\Vcr,)' d~rin~ wllich f,lel,. . . . 
Last .week, .June ~lkerson. was nzer was elected freas\ll'er ti 5ut~, JCross-stoct'Jo-n of the best HI Am,~rl We're thankful for all blessmgs tlQn was formed by m!m~ter~ and (;;tei;;, ,ploft..~so!'~' '<llld III th" \\"y of .dlvekfon we .fmd 
entertained WIth a birthday dmncr eeed J:?ick SJtTith; whb"'reslgnea tht> eAn poeiTY'(t[o the last.deeade. here. laymen. of Carbondale ,and ~~~.l ;..pehkcts .;tu\1'e th()ir Chri"ti,Ln e~. I" I" .: dl ~'IlIIPJ,>e~ Nihred almost 
with all the trimmings. Aft .. l· the offi('-(', . ' The pO.t'n\ \n'itten by Mr, Pat~ And for thy saV!l1g grae~, el'n lIhnois to bddt:"e the gnp l.I<.-- jJel'ienef's with the ~ludenb: 0P"~l ,am .!u,lll-on. rbnkint111g-h on the 
di.nner, the girls attended the bas· 1 The N.E.A, wil.! Mid ... Christ'l te1'"son fhat W~.< cho~en to be pnnt'
l 
Dear Father guide us thl'Oug-h the tween the Church. and the .camp~s house at thr F. Ollnd[lti.on; E\'('n~<}Il:! : II.~\ " 10<)" I ,n;r fOlio.w.ed by dane· 
"etl.mll game. . mas Party next Monday Night ~t ed is the followin!!"' feal', und to ~uldE' the student durin!!" hiS held earh e\"en"lg of Ih(> bchool m;.::, I'ln')"h!~ <lnd bnd~c. She tw-
Tamara('k ..... lshes to welcome the chapter house. 'lioo Goddal'd'j And help us keep our place, fonnatlve yean;, Con~l!rYmg the week hom ;, '1);' to G '~IJ; and <"la~. 11("\'," lb .. !! the Indll"ldll ... l ~hould 
Joy Levan,. theil' new member. was app()ihted to take eharg-t! of I Reveries of An Old Scot I Chorus: relig'iou.s h'aining and expelience !.'"' in Iri\roduction to the Ljteratur.,. ,,'1 up lll~ 0\\ n code of tth,,'~ .. nil 
Tamarack l~ sorrr to lose, two house de('oration~, Bob' McDowell,! u h the mil Ie 0.1 a flre lace We thallk Thee, .FathE:'r, dllY by that litlldents. ".,ave .•.. eeeived in of ChriUiani.ty , Relil.!.ion 3nd Life, r"ilo·.·.- Ih"llo. A, 10 clothe . ." .... ell 
members this term, Betty I\.oontz Jack Trotter and Joe Davies W,,]"l' II Thr~ I';" !';.. [J day Christian homes and local ChUl'~h· and Speed, for M'n;.tus. ("Ol~'l<ll'{ Ld Vo[lnt:'l with tl'e 
and Evelyn W~ods, Evelyn Woods appointed as ap row'am committee. ConJuIT'd b~' Ih(' fll("ki>nlllg- flame" For cve!")1 loyal fl'lend es before ('omlTIg to colle,2"e, the The ~tud"'nt C'hl'l~t,«n ('0101"_ Of'lng and 
has gone to Jom her hUs,band, After the regular meeting', For_II c;;)n S('e fUll\lhar fures. For every good that comes our way SCF al~o commits stud-ent~ who tlOn depf'llri. upon (,OI1\llbU'lon' "I"le. II",' f,J.\orne is .'IIn' 
Flight Offi('el' Harvey \\OOdS'i mnl Pledging Serviceli were held .And I (";Ill thrm hI" theIr n:l!llC~:IFor JOYs that ('ome without end: ~B\"e had no Vital rehglou.~ exper· £l'om indiVIdual fl'ieud,.., lo('al :J": fl'll.'nd, ~};~ has just returned from over- for eleven pledges. PledJ':.es thallI see a,g:ain the happy ~CelleS, For peac~ and plent~' that her I~.nce to. t.~e .. c=u.tie .of C.hI"lS~'.' Be· I churches, cOllferenee~, ~.onH'Il' ':~I"n. It ).:1"t.<II. OJ smal~. 
);"elson Hagler, Leon Baker, Ed- They take from mr tl-,e cares of FOI Brotherhood ah~:3; ~ . of a teacher and ad~lsel .on the I its fin;.n~lal support. It:; ()1'PlIllZ;l' ,,) (}ul,d Ilw "orld. no pal tl(' 
~('.a;;. ~ t • were initiated al'e: Bob Frledt;n<ln, I[ Where I hq)u arros~ the ~ea~, . ablde, . . slde~ PIO\ Idlll ... f01 ~t~ .pr~sence tion~, and Board of Educllllon fo. :--""IP<l~') would hk: La t~~e :1 
K.D.A. [die Gibson, Dick Powers, Warne tlfe For lov~ and faith on e\'('ry !llde campus, the FoundatIon aid, th'.' tlOn was broug-ht ,d.>Ollt throu',h.r the whole world 
Th J{ D -\' . h t \_ Gamel' Cha.r1es O'Conner, Ralph' Dear Gad. accept our humble elg"ht denomlllallons whIch s. UPPo.l"l realization that C"oOpf'l'at on ,!Inane;: .. ".I On boat. She'.~ ~n .earlY comeetw~ f~r~)Se:l~ema:!~ ~c~~o Poyntc~, Jllck Moore, Jim Golli- And titeal old ag"(' away from me. pral"e. it in the!r.mini.stry to SIU?ent~, IdenOm!natlon~ brinl!~ ~l"ellter <j". l"i,(I' alld " late retire!". 
Southern They are' "Doug" her and Walter ArendelL I . dd' 13a.5]\ Solo. The "Cnl .... erslty reeog-mzes the fidency at a le.~ser t"o~t to earl!. lht! :.Jbo\"@ nWfltlOned 
Greene, ~'ho "'as a st~dent here On December 8, after $uc('e~s·, I ~~nn "e:o~~~\'~:~~hli~ :'1 But if our human wealmess I imporL.'Ince of Ch~.l·ch l'elntl~r,shljl, Thu~, financial .,eonOlll} lintl .1 II,H,· ,;un·,hille -"nd all 
before the war and who has re- fully ('ompleting seventy-two hours G,. g- p. '. ~ Y:,. Should lead us all astray too. Recently ~le,,"!d~Il~Lay~tated'·tl'a1izeil appeal all' two il!ljJol"laLl' Smile" and loOU have L11 
turned to complete work on a B.A of""probntion week," the fol1owin:2: \\ Ith theIr bpOrJ.nns \\ 19:,wI)..:·v.ag· And our footsteps falter "Onl}' by addmg ~plrltual statu"e l result:; of lt~ work. Anyliml:' you see her 
m LIberal Arts, and M; Robert men were formally Imtlated as ac- g'1n['.", '\nr! lose us b\ thE' wa), I to 3 ,i"orous mte\lect can Oll)' 
o Fanol an m.structor in the Eng active members Curt~~ Eng-Ie And g-len-)!allied heads ,held hlg-h Deal God, thts one petitiOn, ) oun,!!: people of thiS g-enerat!on TItANSPOnT ATION WANTED 
llsh de drtr.oent Mr Fanor IS a bright, "Sob Fortner', nick SmIth., 'th,en I vie .... Duld SCOWl ~ hilltOPS, PIC'ase heEd our eUlnest plea, ("leady cletermme thell worthy Ide __ 
chaIte; membel of the K D A '9 Frank Brnsier, Bob McDowell, WIth thell pUlple-heathered hue, ThOll gIant enou,e:h reh;';lon purposes and so lIn 3S t~ plactlce I Student \\at1h to comJnut, 
and was a sponsor of the fratern- Jml Blown, Don BltZ, Joe Davles, As the ~~end ~~~~~ tnroug-h the Calf ~~o~~~d us back to Thee th~nb7~~elh~~~2 afd~~~~lle lans from West Frankfort ;1.11\ dIg 
ltv In the \ealS dIrectly precedmg Ed 1illetnzer. Harold Barnard, Bar \ y" p er deSlTlllg- II P'" en~'"er, 
the war ~ • ney Harris, JIm Pie.:lSllnt, v!rglll Then rugg-ed beauty £aln r .... 00 To humblv bow before Thy throne \\PH made to estabhsh a Founda contact J,lmes I Tool~\, S, 
Probatlonweekforthe,.faUtenn SeymoUl, HarlY Stlm.n, and Jack Ion thiS ThaT1k5g!'m~ DIl\, tlQn Re'elend John E lIcCII\> l"nl\ebll~, phone 3!i7I~, (Ul !l~." bt'{·n;l fQ!low·up of successful 
K D A pledges has been gcheduled Trotter I can h ... al th(: ':::cottlsh lpers Tn off&r thanks to thee, alone, (,Olme to Calbondnle to a"~Ullle th(' bondale Ol ,Ill}. Oak, phon ;lLld o.It.-Iandin" a("t,,·it~· in Hig-h 
for th:s week end 1t will begm on The meetmg "I'o8S conducted bj On th05e hll1tOP~ far a, Dear Father hem us, pray responSIbilities 01 Dilectol Scml- il15, Wel;t Frll~kfort I "dloo:. 
Frlda nl ht and wdl CQll'Y over Honorary PreSident Walter Mc. As the} playa llvf'ly medley, Dear Father henr US--OUI pnl)t'r nal .h~(,USSlons group~ on rehg-lOn -;~~;;;;;-;;;;~~--;;;-;-,.,.;-~;::;_,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
untd YMo~a evenm Donald and acting Vice-PreSident Or II p\lImtl\ c, hauntmg lay, and Thursday rllght op(>n hout>es ~ AI~o th/ R,D.Ag,S formally Virgil :Seymour m the absence of And the sklrlmg" of the bagpIpes, CHrUS,(MAS BAZAAR \\e.le the fIrst student ucu\ltles ~ 
pledged three new men Tuesday the regular officers, Curtis Eng!e' As It echoes t~rou,g:h the ~Ien, MacMurr<lY I'ecently had a At an annual lTIee~mg ~n May. 13, B E FOR [ & AFT E R 
evening. Thev were: Harlan Wi- bright and Bob Fortner. who havl: And .the soundmir of the pIbroch, Christmas bazaar in which the fol- 1943, the FoundatIOn \\as de~lcat- '. . • 
ley, Nick {(os'toff, and Dave Stein- been hospitalized b-ecau~e of the Are Ju::.t 8S ('leur today as then, lowing items were inc.luded in the ed :~·th n~dl"eS5eS by ~resldent 
ber"" "flu". sales: Sweat shirts, personalized Pulham, mJ.l!lsters of C~!?ond~le, 
.,. N~IV 1 see nn ivie? eottage post cards, knitting bags, bulletin and. students of the t:mveI"Slty . 
. 0r With a ~lll'den nlcel~ planned boards, lucite boxes, ehllrms, pig- Durmg- the ~amc. ye;ll' recently 
':-1 And a llttle, gl'ay-halred lady gy banks, ties, mugs, victory elected counCIl offIcers made .plam 
Stands and beckons. with h~ hand; stamps and T, T. stamps! fo)' the .fall quarter. In April the 
F h B While a man of youth and vigor -- Foundation moved into the eleven· or t e est Hurl'ies through the garden gate, 'MET' ARTIST AT ~'oom h.Quse at t"lO~ South Cniv~r;;' But he never seems to rea!:h her, MAC MURRAY ltYi thiS house wlil s~erve until a 
Though I.may sit and wait-and Jennie Pourel, mizzo_soprano of mO.I"'C. pel11lanent and adequate 
D ),' ~j. T walt. the ~etropoJitan ?pera, young ~~~dtn:Ui~~~ngbeW~I~n~~S~C~;;r!:i~ L 11000. In own. .. In the grate the emhers settle, Amerl.can .of RUSSian parentage mately $100,000 and will include 
Wawin~ tabhy from her sleep; who sings :n seven languages and a. chapel, Iibral'Y, classrooms, 
') tJ.-( [f' !'l1y dre.'Irn faces now have vanish· ~~:, B:;:e::~~e a~~a:::o:;i~ler:~~ ~?b~Y ;·oo.~:! l'eC~e3t~~~ h~l, 
:C rL~"' - l } Stop at "The HUBH And :\i~h comes olng and deep; ~~~~y~: ~~~C~~1. ~:r::.iSUi in l\Iac fi\~ ;~ v:~~~:;sie~tn w:e~ I~~: M~ 
-
Hub Cafe 
Comet of Illinois and Main 
From my pipe I knock the ashe5, Ca.ws went to Indlanapohs where 
F'l-om my cheek I wipe the tear, Reverend McCaw assumed his ncw 
Yet I know that I am thankful LOST duties as National Director of Stu-
To have tho5e scenes all reappear. One black morOCCQ billfold dents Work for the Disciples of 
t.J:"immed in red. It contains ov- Christ, Reverend and Mrs. Doug-
H'~:~:t:~;o::: ~::h::p"ed :~/:~£~~:;:ji~?:£;; t;:;::.~:;:~~::Ff~:fOE: 
the following anthem, "Song 'Of us organization, the owner of counselors to the students of the 
Thanksgiving," which wa'5 sung by the bi11fold will show apprecia- campus, and both their home and 
the senior choir of the First Meth- tion with a reward to 'the find- the Foundation house are always 
odist Church (,;If Carbondale under e1'. Return ta Dean af Women's open ta studeIlts. 
It's Always 
, 
..... " .. ~, ~,-~ ... .,-~,...---
VARSITY 
Drug Store 
the directiGll of Mr, Fioyd Wilke- office. A great aid to the MacNaugh-L.. _______ ..... _ ..... _______ --: land on Sunday, November 18. 1'---"-"-______ --' tons in their work is the Student',;. _______________ .. __ 
PAGE SIX 
CAMPUSED?-So What! 
GET 
City Package Delivery 
TO DELIVER THE LATE "SNACKS" 
A Dainty Hand-made 
HANDKERCHIEF 
TAGGERTS 
THE EGYPTIAN FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1945 
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